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"So, cannot U. At 
it tend 1 «L*T! r*ij<rt and rat rem yea but 
I cannot b« jour wife. IIiff cnmpt«ion 
on me. iml do M pfru a»e f»rtb»r 
" 
M»ry (irtntilk ituod l*fort me u ike 
that tpokf. »tth Wr bn<]< r!»»pcl, and 
Lcr W<J bowed. trembling like ma a*pen 
and I tar *r<i iKat iWr* were »«a« m Wf 
f <»i SW «u t brmtifal K«rl: an.I I ka>l 
lkoa(kl Wr a* |ooJ an i purr a* »!•* *ti 
Uauiiful. and. further than llit. I hal U- 
lir«f «ha» >U Weed roc Sb» »»« art or- 
pk.«. and ha I Wa rnj>i(<'J J jh#» the 
pa»t vrar in tracking en# of our village 
•dkoola '>f her early life I had kn< »n 
n thing. «a»c that »S< had II cJ»i-a- 
ted. and bad mo*«>d la good tocictj; and t 
bad rraao* to tUat. at • •>cae time 
her parent* had born we a It k* ; but her fath 
or bad tailod in bo*ioe«f. and it bad been 
loKl to «* that ibo aad re*«-r»« killed him. 
1 bad kn »n that Mart »a» poor—dbat »be 
«u dr|>**ndr at upon ber daily labor lor «up* 
port—and the th -jgSt tkat 1 coold offer 
brr a comfortable h'.a>e. with tU adeanta- 
fti of moderate wealth. kad giren increase 
to my pr>-»pc«-ti*r haj-p»n«*« But tkia un 
okpertod tatvrr daakrd all my bright kopea 
to ikr ground 
" l»o yoo mean." I cried. (•W**ntlt, 
"tkat yon tkwt ditniit m* Am I coat 
off ~ 
•• I rannot le «o«r wife ™ waa krr reply 
Tbea." «aid I. with more varaih thon 
I Oi|kt hare betrayed under other nrc im> 
itahie*. ** I leara to* to yourself. and 
• kilo 1 attire to shake off the tore *hat La* 
>und ate to yoo. I will oalv bope tbat ere 
;oa lead another in your net. yo oill con- 
clude k>oforekand whether too will keep 
km afu r j u ribgLt Kicn 
*~ 
Si* jm l jp into hi br* with a painful, 
frightened !«ok but I di 1 not atop to War 
ber •;»»! further While the >Io<k] the re. 
pale U.J trmblinf, t taraej and left the 
Loan. 
I reoaarked that an ler other eirrum- 
•Uteri I Bight ha*« teen nun i^ul ta l 
collected in ■* ijwli; an ! what Jo ton 
•uppoee. Jrar rra !»-r. the attending • irc«m- 
xaiK'i werr ? I will tell y<>tf tandidly. I 
• a* a little heated with wine I had drank 
)j«t enough t«' warm my blood, an] »i»r fr» 
tb> hrain an uba impuUa and my word* 
ware c i cl»«en at 1 • uM have th«»#e:i 
tbem had the apint el the win, been ab- 
ari.t Aa I walked t->warda t»e b >bm I 
»>ugbt to pertitaJ« m« •« If that 1 fcad fortu- 
iltrlf ea« ape.f tbe »r>aie of a ro>|uelit, an ] 
and tbnl 1 suigbt be f-eller enabled ti->a lo 
nraaun. I atof>ped at the hotel. where I 
f und a tew of njv compasigai, ai>d bellied 
di«po«« of half a doaeu buttle* ol •mr. 
(h> tbe (tiiiow .ng tu<ni.i.g I awoke with 
a WadarW. a«>d wben I called to mind (Le 
rirata of the preceding evening 1 ant• 
tktng bet bappy. 1 began te reaiiCv b e 
Butch I bad loved Mary Or art die There 
waa «i ech.ag void in my heart, and 1 fair 
ly wept a* I «ontewpiated my Ium. It w*a 
bt Lret lo»e. and ita inftoen<e had penweat- 
«d ««erjr nbre of mj beieg. I be beaeufui 
girl had ►erocne nor« dear to ■* tben I 
• ouid tell, and I groM«d »r. btlter ang'.iah 
when 1 thought that a he * •• '<*t to m (ur 
e»rr 1 had mjlitd that 1 vw.ll (itl 
eery angry and indignant; bat eke* thai 
•Wtl la «U Mli«t up to nirnltl •U-W. 
wrli arlltJ |«|J, Irlliiif M U'l 
Ml'] 
(>« (U f H «.ng Stbkltll I attt 
tkurvk, «ktn I m« Mtri nfiit mm Mm 
pltjrl t'.<- organ, u iW k»l J< w f«>r Mt 
;nr ['•>!, anl ti Wr in|rrt »>• •«> 
rr tl«r k*jt I fit i"! that I ciMiUl J* «tt > 
tr*»uU, .»•• «••• u I k»l i> ttr J 
W' m W u it etily iar nut. ntii'M, or 
• lk»f» PraiU ■ \t ««• • »4mh 
— (b ct|>rr*«iov of b«r ssu* I O mm 
it •» »*• I it tl> > >(!>. at i wi, ibr < rpn 
»> »»«•! a> <i ••{! it «a* k it tU- «ail«ng 
of ih« !augbter« t*f 7. %\.r tb> r,«»-a I 
Wl»«i ika wnim wm 
ar I •» ««»t out fr< is <kur<b. I u« 
ii<r It «a« |"»l« Mi'l wan. a« *1 • 
> W i' I W 
•U a* I »-(frf»4' Tw tK<' 
fa>Ul iw *Ka' omr migkt Ua»r 
r> uv.mg L> r •♦wortL ng to ■»* di«a !*ar. 
lac*. I ImJ rxtair* in tW atilagr 
•mm • V-> ra«*o4 •» I* a .h I l>*i mw m< 
*(1» r. • |i'k Ui'i. 1 '*■ *t •• ^ 
•ko ka i w iW l"»« <>t M»n <.r*»- 
*>U* 
A»«*l.«r pttml. u*J I b* DM «n »« 
•kJ ">'1 !«'•»KKM My irk- 
r to M, Mhl •« tfM k* Mm! f-*4>»r» »(- 
lor t< 1 m* m rv*|>ii». In (*•«. | at>i r» ■ 
r»« l, lor * mrul * n 
»«t..r* Mr Aft 'iWf m (k« rknf k 
M>i i ••• U»7 »«»"♦■ U WtinrJ to rrw 
|Um tU p»i»r lUa Utun, «•»( kri 
t»M kxitr4 At tkvfefll »W U<1 W*« •*• | 
M*. 
i*wr$rg Ik* f j • «k I r- a 
«i»t trM» my »U < Wc«. **um» 
lu*. wfco k» I )«l opr rtr.; • ^ri» Ml 
IWff)«ilW. All*? m f* Ml »■ my 
f*vtw *»*4«g««v (*•(«. I W||'H< 
tkat a botils «ouM b >( ba huim 
Ja< k tL.Kjk kia WtJ. 
No. C-karlry.~ ba MwL •• Wall l«a«a 
lb** for tfcoa* «Wi nrtd it."* 
" Yog a- >1 to Jr>«k it, Ju k." 
" Ym but it Mttr did m> tn* pod." 
" Ai»J do you tbu»k k tur did joa tni 
ha mm " 
" A* for tlut I will tut aar ; but my boy 
I wiii tcU )M «Ut I an u; It mrrtr 
*k*U do om any barut ! 1 know U ku Una- 
ed ntkcrt ako »rr* w atru«| a* I m-u Hy 
«ba oar, C'kvkj, ita't Mary (iraoitUa 
kersr 
" Yw." aa«J I. 
t 1>V koj« b*f f** 
I turaed j»»t my fact, anl [irttrn lcd 
tkat I La I krar 1 aomatbiaf at tbe «ia<io« 
•• I ba»s n krr," I rrplw«|, abaa 1 kad 
roaapoaad BiwJ. •• Ska pla«a tk« organ 
ta oar ciairk " 
*" ^k« ar. l I wrrs arkoo!matr«." pursued 
StanWa; ** and tprakin; ufama bcrijj* kcr 
to ar mil l. Do jaa know anything of kcr 
marl* lafcr* 
" Notbiac." I anaatrfj. 
" 1'oor Mary ! 1 utter li.mk of har wub- 
out Irrliiif Biy rvaolutioo of lofal abatinanca 
frus itn i|fr and Nr«a|tr, \\ ban as 
w«rr ackool-<-kil<lrcn togstkrr bar (alitr 
■ii *k« a«alUiir*( auii ta Harry * ills, and 
abr an l krr brother wrrs among tbe bap- 
fweat of tkr kapft. Ur. (.ran* ill* »u in 
Iks kabit of drinking aiat; and tka kabit 
prra apoa kuai BaUt be frit tkat ks could 
aot lisa witkoat kia braady lie waa of a 
ao- tal dtapoaitaoa, sod m ubmi it cant to 
|>aas tkat kr waa witaa grvaaly lutoairated. 
< »f courar. uadcr aa.k «ircumatancca. ona 
of tw<> tbiaf* mu«i kafptn : Tbs sun rauat 
reform. or kc muM atsk. Mr. Oraueule 
did aot rrlorm. and «rs luaay year* kc 
4>rd a draakard a d« atk. lca<ia| kia laimly 
ia poverty uw iwruf. I kmui, l»e 
•on, who wu iowr «m» uiicr Uuu Miry. 
Ih an.« »rn IB<], at the m* of 
eighteen. »n killni m a in Xr» 
Turk. Mrt. t»ra:.*ille aar* »»«J Ler tun 
but | ■ontut, ItauliiUly U*c 
•i»u>r« said. of a brokra b»*rt I'oor 
Mari. tL '• left IttWrlrM u*l kvibrrlftt, 
w.thn«t Wb»r or • .Bier, at the ij* of *f- 
teen. »n forrad to tha braad which 
■Lr rat. aivl nobli tut ate iIimm it. If yoa 
know her l iarlrr. Ton kn.w one of iha 
grandaat »<w-n that ev r used.—Hut — 
• kat ia iIm matter? Wh», bUaa toe, you 
t< »k a« pale u a fko«t.p 
I struggled w:ttx BM self. arul told Jark 
that I t.a-l a l<>t of cigar ao<>kr, 
I *r»>»e and «pmrl on« of lb* aeem. r>u. 
and stepped .rot upon the hal< omy, wher« 
the freah air partially restored ma to ate 
former aelf 
At a late konr Jark departed for the ho- 
tel. an'I wLen I had retired to ay HuaUr 
! j a<ed to and fro antil long past midnight, 
I "Bid no l«>f*£«r misunderstand the m<v 
|i»ri •!. k had actuated Mary m rej«iii»){ 
a»y hau l She knrw that I *u ia th*- hah it 
of aa.ng aiae. and <m that evening when 
last we iret ah- aa«t katr dier»»cred that 
1 had J rank enough to bring a falae flush 
to aay • heck 
"O, my (iod." I ejaculated, aa I «ank in- 
to a rhair. I wonder not that the (earwd 
to tr jit her fatnre life in iay keeping. She 
l.a« aaffered tm>u(h fria the amtrwl etrp. 
The night of mrmw and deeolation haa 
hern long enough apon her. She would 
be worse than mad U> take a huaban 1 wboae 
'►perinj |>atliway of life In] towar»la the 
pit into »hw h the loved onra of other dart 
bn<! fallen 
nkH '• wIit ilij «K« 
not lr II mm ikr akiiW trntk?" 
I f »ur> J no diffi- uliT in a lowering tl>« 
qtNiti>>n Sb» ktd •hrtnk fmr wounding 
Mt fr. '.mg. I kn# w h< « aenaitie* •h»> «i< 
ir I I kn«* ifaat »W Ka<| kfcn ilni] of of- 
fending n*. r*rkij>« ibv ll»>afkl o<« 
j>f« u! and brndatrftog raoujh lo rttfnl 
•«* fa on Wr pi't; and perfaap* ah* 
tfaat I aigbl Imil upon krr martt 
»• Uw offering of Wr Land a (MMtJeriihXi 
of my tfa* nine <-up, m l that I 
might (pun «aid off»r 
(h* Fr.l»* J a- k Sta»«t -n l*ft m> and on 
^a'urlar evening I eatWd at Mar*'* tioftrd- 
in,;j.'a«e Mare k rw Tf aniwvr* I tmr ioti- 
ov «. S! e •ttrlfd »li»n <U n* rue. and 
I «a« faer rigl.t faan ! r»<»c qairkl; to war ]• 
Ikr hear* 
" M»n,' ml I. •ptikin* trry ralwljr, 
|r r I liJ a nigMf atrenglli ef •>!! to »>ip- 
|<irt m+. 
" I Iw** M rttm* to itiitrpM ym». 
I kav# < >«* m i fritnJ, M»l f bttmM) uk 
tLtl yon williri** m* iu-! 'Mt fur i f<>* 
>U- *< n( into tW ptrlw, |r l 1 (nllo««>l 
li« f. iIm pj J ",r» Ultiti'l mm tn<l • Hew 
•< •' rr il tr «Im Mt tW l*»p «pna ib« 
t«l If. »r»'l ■ tw nrH M to a »il 
" NMi II. *" I »»U M do** j»|. 
«.i»« m your k»»> It M»ft 
Mevt an<. ailj lH> put furth War Laifia. 
wj I in«4 iW« « my vwu. I bare «m a 
Un/k m Uf f*«, ml a iii|bl 
f »h K»1 earn* I* Wr pal* tUtb. 
•• Wary." I rnilmiK<l, ilovl* 
an.I mfil)—a«4 1 k' • (Wat a **••»« j*a «r»« 
C*ib*n»g Ml •»* »j#»- roa ra««t a ••ar 
me taeaitaple juration. Am"rr it aa ron 
pl»W(. tr l take my aotetan M»ur»nrf that 
I mI) uk it for my good T«t1 me—Ho 
yum l»*f ■>*? No, no —«lo not take ro«f 
kw<l« a war »«t Aniwrr m» if rom run 
Ke«r »ot—O. (car not: for I would rather 
go forth into rndlrti night tUa do you 
wrong Tel! me. Mary — IV» rot lo*« 
■if?" 
•' I cannot *peak falaely." abr tnabKa(- 
1» wl.»pcred. " For my own pea e perhapa 
I lo»e too too well." 
"l.iaKn to dm one moiMtt." I added 
drawing her bearer to dm? "and whan I 
ba«e toll roo what I Lava to tell, you ahall 
Lo the judge 
" 
She did M atri*e to free her haada; lot 
aha gased eagerly op into my face, and her 
era beamed with a hopeful light. 
•• Vow kn->w John Stanton?" I amid. 
)** 
Yea," *he replied. 
•• lie waa my l«e»t friend while we wera 
at cellrje. and oar friendship had not grown 
W-m. lie haa been to aee me. and be told 
me ibe atory of U« trial* and auffennga of 
one of the aebool-matea of hi* earlier da* a. 
O, Marr. I think 1 know aery well why 
joa refnaed a; band, and 1 blame yw not. 
It may be that oar pafhe will be different 
through life but toa aball at Icaat know 
that b< whoa you hate lored will ao lite 
that he ahall not be unworthy ot your kind* 
rat rrasemberanre. I know that bt feet 
have hitherto wandered into the path of 
danger, but henceforth I am free from the 
dread snare. I'nder the new light that haa 
dawned upon roe I bold the wine-cap to be 
a fearfjl en* tny. and I will ahun it aa I 
would ahun a »ha rueful life and a cloud# d 
death bed. For my own aake will I do thia. 
ao t!.at m* tainted mother, if alt* can look 
down from beaaen upon bt r bor, ran am»'e 
appeoaingly upon the rourae he haa cboaea. 
An<l DOW. Min. if, U »ume future time. 
yum iboull feel llit j»u could tn»*t your 
Ltfi'iurti iu b.j keeping, you will |ive m« 
• IwL-a tUieof, uJ 1 will toaif n.J 
•tk >vu Again for jour hand and *h»<j!d it 
be •« klt iKjIut to rrctite it. 1 «i1! Jiiute 
r*rn inrr^r of a* being to mak.ng your 
11fr a joyous am! peaceful one." 
I let g » her hai<d*. aad L «rJ my bead to 
"ij« »•«» * tear. 1 UJ turned toward 
lb« door, r»ally intending to depart, and 
give k»r tua*e !of r\ taction. when the pro* 
noun td m\ name I looked back, and ber 
band* were stretched oat toward* m- 
" V* mw," I whispered. " I will not 
a«k yotir answer yet. Watch me—proee 
me. Only give to know that I ban your 
love, aud I will—n 
1 Mopped •(taking, for Mary** Lead bad 
letn pill wed upon my bosom, and »h' wu 
wrrping like a child. 
"Now! ikiw!" sbe uttrrrd, aa 1 wooed 
my arm* about bcr 
•• O. CkaHri. I never 
doubted your truth. 1 know you cannot 
deceive me liod blew you for your noble 
resolution; and let id- help you to keep 
: n:m 
I cannot tell how long I stopped that 
evening. I < an onljr tell that I wa« very 
bappy. and tbat u»y prosjiect of the coating 
year* >>i bright and gloriouc. 
(tn the following day—a Sabbalh. ralut 
and pleas a'-t—tbe organ gave forth a new 
stra.o Tbe daughter* of Zioai were no 
longer in a atrange Land. The* ha l taken 
> the ir barpe d »wn from tbe wdlows. and 
within th* ifiaaiban of the oew Temple, 
more resplendent far than tbe obi. tbey 
•ang tbe *"rg« tliat had aforetime ma le 
I yeyoa* th»* «iry of their Cod. ATI MrheJ 
!h.- ^ i' if J t'ie rr 'bat •prar'jj to 
life l-cnea»b (J* toad) of the fairj orginitt 
on that beautiful Sa'«*»atfi morning, ar ! all 
Krm< I »"»f I bjf iW inspiration. To m* 
it *t> like the la«>Tjr outponriaga nf a re- 
4r»rrtr4 aoul. a?>d • tk boerl h»» l and 
fcH< J Ufi-I« I pate mvaalf np t« the mb- 
lime influence. An Ma rr timed from the 
ir>«trua» nt I a-ifht her ere. Mine *n 
diaa with mniatora tut hcr« waa bright 
gleaming with glad •eraphir- I 
M'e went omi from the rh irdl tofrA*1' 
F.rr man? we«k« hat paaaed, an -ther 
kifll preaaed tU ktr« of da nrpa for 
Mart fJranailh* not tn tbe eboir, She 
■ n«lt btlurt tho altar — km-It by in< nda 
and our nt k tb tho a *e I rbrgjmaa 
aU«Ubed kia l«n Ja with prayer and bleaa- 
Ar> ! again me went oat from tbe rbnrrb 
tnrrlfcrr—Mir* and 1—out into tba new 
hfr »,«.ind heart to heart. ar4 kand to 
band, to lore, honor, and chariil f«ra»f r- 
i am. 
PtTMufi«it or t«rPt«»rtr A friend 
n fro* I'kiMtklptMi uu I u* 
«Kn «f» *ru *» rwaaj. wn »®nr working 
"** »r»«i wooaro mi iWir working riothea. 
btkitf mtu J»j ( twU'i iWir liul* 
»<• I •.• 0. ftoH bwy tW •-> 
a »4 7 V b«ri« Do* l Wt ambo.1/ 
b«rr*licr ta.k to m ftbowl ibc prrwonwrwy 
•I in vtiM p»r«»w»<-* 
tK« w >rkinf < Uliri «r« UopoatUir*! In 
iUUt !« ><i tltrttl ta lb* Halt wk»Hl »a in 
<Wbt to tWx» of Kt citiftna wb>> 4rpa<nl 
afua U«ti <«.:« Labor lor tWir «iailj UuJ 
[$. ¥. Tnbwt* 
TSe SttUi Tr*>uarrr, Fmru E 
'pinatf. appear* to be on* of the ro«|k 
and ready toft. witb i d« rultd propenaity 
to call thinjf* by their right num. tnd to 
trrat rebels inH atnpid i>vx>njinf 
to their joat J»»eru. TW 
of lb« Cincinnati (iairtt* tfcoa ikftrWt om 
of Ilia ruri 
fveneral Spinner's letter to tlae Vubi ilW 
ft«ela rail ap another prrfonaMr* of hi» 
Short It aftrr the pam^r of the firat tu ball. 
Jj.lge Mrrrirk. then of the Dutrict Se- 
prama Court (aon-io-law to »iaajar» and 
mertble Ea-4i«*»emor and would-be Get. 
Wirkliffe of Kertaekr.) wrot» to complain 
of the iledactiua a! hia tu from the amoaat 
ot hia salary. and entered into an elaborate 
argument to prove that Congraaa had no 
right to dimimah hie Mlarr during hie in- 
cumbency of the oSct. About the aame 
ti.ne Gen Spinner received a letter from a | 
i>elaware jud|fe, aujrjceeiiaf that tbeN 
some miatake in d«dacting hia »a«, ae he I 
didnt think enough had been taken out 
The General aent a copy of thia letter to 
Jedg* Memck. simply «m| that he 
" wanted to let him n* the differetK-r be- 
tween a loyal and a disloyal Ju<!«a; and 
that, while he wouldn't crter at all into the 
<p*eation whether < Ongrraa eon Id or could 
not diminish hi* salary during hia l»nn ot 
Ulire. be hffjta<i lo »u^g-»t to Judp- Mer- 
rick that t ongreea nt|hl apart his d —d i 
roort!" 
The Judge was mmrnarlT indignant, and I 
arnt the letter to the President. The Pre- * 
aident referred it in due course to Secretary 
Chaae. The ivintarr Knt for the I r»es- 
arrr. When the bluff, grualy moat* bed 
old fellow entered the ot&re. looking for 
all the world like a great. ^ooH-eatora I 
bull-dog. Mr Chaae rjaietly handed him 
the letter •• Well." aaid the Treoaurur. 
Wtfl," mi.J the >wcr» nrr. " t<w vruit 
it*" •* Yet; ln«, Mr. Serp»urr, Ket—hot 
— if I'd known ke »m gomg to wtd it to 
*o«, 14 kave Mdf it a food 4(tl w >rae !v I 
Mr. ( ktM d>4 kia b«M to look inktM, 
and undertook the lino of ]«unktl rtaov 
•tran-e. ** Hot. iiftcral. ikvrtoafkt to to 
proper oftrial rourtevy at IrMt ktvws 
the r«»-ordinal* bran-bea of the |joeere- 
b'HI " •• But I Mid exactly «htt I 
thougkt," pfr*i>trd tke olxlurUr Tr« ae'irer. 
Mr. CIom •»»11 looked ii aolrrnn u ko 
coeid. ** W ell, <»eoeral. all I Lave to tay 
m. tkat wlule joar letur ia »«rtr pertinent 
to I be aoK^ect, In afraid it aai very im- 
pertinent to ike od^oT * Pretty aooo ' 
there-after J udge Mr m. k learned tkat there 
aai more than ke dreamed in the Treaair- 
•r'a letter. t'<>«j{r*»a 4t I " upset kia <1—d 
court!" and ai»<e tkat day b« ke* kod no 1 
Inabfe with the Treasurer about aaleriea ! 
Thk Suu'tu'a Jim J ant ad a. It m 
auoy jcart ai»-«- 1 fell in love wok Jane 
Jeruaka Sk-.g*.. tk« kanUao—ait country 
gal l»y (at tkat aaer «vnt on leg*. Hy 
aicftdow. creek and wood and deli ao often 
did •• walk, and the moonlight ami led — 
ker nteetin/ lipa. and aigbt wind* teamed 
out tela J iue Jeruaha waa all to me. lur 
My heart waa <«>m| a«<i tree. a*ii loved 
wilk a «W'le-aad-twMinl love. and a love 
that waa kxteat. t <o. 1 rveiuod ail over 
the neighbor'a farm, an 1 1 robbed tke ■ id 
owed Uwwer*. and tore my tr waera and 
errafcbed kar.da ia March of the ckoe- 
c»t (lowtra. le my bv.xah lw»a I Wuti^kt 
•II tkeve t<> ay Jam aha Jane bet I would* 
n't ko ao iooiiah not if 1 w«re ft boy ftgam. 
A city chop then come akeg. ftlldreaaed op 
it> atore clothe*, witk a rbiny hat. a ah my 
fflt, iml I wuiUrW MnWr kit km. Ha 
f alkaii U» Ur «f *>ng ng arkoula (for bar 
ftiUr i t«rw.) kixl iU left me, btr 
aU lo»c. inj took (U new <U|»i arm 
Ar<| «U tkl i»«gU I w»»r tor coaU 
I '»t iwit Hit, fx I loaad that girl »>Ut 
Irrwnt W<»« that aaagkt «Xr«M dnv« •«»»*. 
I Nrovr »'> W» l>Kk to MM. Ut It *u 
all m rata—«kt ntr bap wtik tkahm*rj Up. 
marrtfi Jrrulu J»n«. A»d mjr |m>t ha art 
• aa •• k »n4 aora. ur til tke llugkt struck 
m*. that ) tat aa good feak rrn»in»d »• ct»f 
» aa raugkt m tka aM. I want to tha 
Mrtk xltac rkarrkana n ght. ami ata a dark 
Vroan mi I j**pi«g trwa uiii»T a |i^*t kai, 
a*d I MrritJ Uut »ar» girl. XmA aian? 
T*»n Ma paMt'l u l f"**. m4 I think ■; < 
loaa ivy gain aa i I aftaa kkn that kar» 
rhaf Ikat atnJa my Jcrnaka Jane 
ImihK.Srtv Nui>«i> i)wit»p B*<n 
ra-oaoma la if iaa».n m Ux n. rk of MUot- 
*1 frg^rn rail jO. ial vW UUAtl ar> 1 
Stala gofvrMKitli cslcwl tiaa rgbta of 
riiiMXMliip lo iba ra<~a ibat ku Imw m 
long pr '»«-nW>J on Moomt of of iWir color. 
£><!• bj «"W niib iba aor* bmrtii ratt, 
iWt U** foogWt iba Uitl* of ibaa )* aporata 
mme—-■("•n brrt ilka bcamb and Uat ia 
clta rotroat an«J now, m fntUaarwaro of iba 
•orb of juaUti a»J aapaauoaa. l»i aa aaafea 
ibeaa tarn iMifaaa an4 ,aa« aa iba* 
ara aoW»«ra and naao st a a»*n <aa /Wy >aa 
IV < "mat*: ui mm, kt I Sana vo«at aa4 by 
U.. r |o«al *uM »a mat Um« n*-atraJiaa ibo 
rn>*' naa* otaa political laHara.a of iba Ka< 
lorsl nb.iaa m iba rot*>!lau«aa <uua aa iba? 
oaaaa ba b lo iba ib< laaa. 
/<>o«a A-lroraia 
* 
[V -r LA IlkwraMd ) 
THI FILLS. 
* '«•••». at «. ■. j. 
ika &•<•»« »rtk iWh paib— 
ifc_ [^b* 
Vktl ■ ■«rU*f —>W lka«|kl rflkwa** 
H.>w tWy imiI*, mib, r»wh, 
l< iW>r k>M pm ap i«ki' 
Wkilt iW Imm a< Mkta (mm. 
UrHW aitk til ilk gnaM 
Of iW britrta *'|kl« «U uU ikM, 
IW« | grvma. gTM*. fraaa. 
la • Mft oi fc».)>«>— MM, 
Tar iW •J..r.i«li.wWnw' ikM ao ki ■ ■ >*i iknlb 
«k» aa4 lit j«rki*f ia tk« m M 
afike pt'U. 
Of ilw pt«a* 
Fr*a ik* nsmf mm4 iW af ,W pitta. 
TVaaa Al^atkW pilW 
K"«« ilb' (ark plbl 
WkM a «mrW W • n»n k n*a »iai t «■* 
l« lk* *" »I«4 W." e«r«MMrf Ifkt, 
Hm ik*7 riag M lk*>r Mfki 
W i«k am a ikn^' 
Wktl a faartal ea4aar* 1—la 
Ta ikt krotr'i Mr. ak* Uim> akita k* (Uxa 
Oa (W 4n|' 
Ok. fr<xa aar'a hmu*! drptki mk*a mm»4 
WWa< a raakwf mn< af fh m aaamtMy 
IhHI 
Haw ■ 
H *a M aaflU. 
Oa ikr iHiaarti haw it ulla. 
Of lk* in ikal .a«kr.Ma. 
Fma ikr lM«k*( iaH lk* rraali«| 
of ik> r>,u- p*'u- r»,4«. 
Froa lk* UAtaf aa-i tkr «k>*Mf of lk* p*la. 
Ok lk**a ramk ralWailtr |mI W— 
TacrifcU »Ua, 
Wfcat a r»»'«| tala af waa fkr«r Hrttaa art MB latti' 
la ika Ua«b af iW <a >gkt 
M*a ik*« akallitbnr <trl<(kl. 
Tan da|«»lnl IkM ta apMk 
Ha eaa «alj akr<ak. akaMk 
la • (iiiw m iW mrrcj mi iW p, lit. 
I* a untd M piM iWM«t4tn, 
*a«p*fia 
limal>«f traWbia. irMkb, tr—Lb 
Ok*. b^bW.^f. twfcbia 
w.dl <iraper»ta iarr* tad % ri »»l1i «Unw 
l*tf« — an. ■*»< * 
Ap« U lak» ivk akaUaf.iairhaf, tbaaliaf. 
hwl >«( f*lb 
Ok lb paiia. (*>Ua p .'W' 
What • lair ikn» arnaa ul 
Of kMtrf drajal 
II >• tb? ak«at, a»i law, aad rati' 
W Sal a Mrkaaiaf llfcej aai paar, 
O'ri lb Miaja at ika aaawalail a IP 
Vat lb mtmmer f«U% km**m •. 
R. tb ik><ia| 
Aa<t lb iaa>a|. 
Hua :Sair irtna fWa aa4 loaa. 
Aarfbia «ar HtaiiwHy Irlla, 
Ha b 
Aarf tb iMU>a|. 
M»a lb * aMana «■<a a»l aa»a*U 
Bf lk( ataktaf a# lb *a»lnaj »a Um acliaa Wlk* 
*•*». 
Olib rIW 
la tb biarftaf aad tb |rialia| af tb pila- 
I.arja pUriMa h*»< Keen potird on lk« 
ilcid «tl!t in Liverpool, giving tba follow- 
tug tmm Um r ^fcteentb chapter of R«**U- 
bMi apropos to tkr fall of < liarlectr.fi 
•• Bahjlo* Um Great 1a fallen * m fallen ? 
tar ber aioa Ka»- rtarbtd a a to Um llaaam, 
and fioJ bad rr meioWr* J Wr iniquities ; 
at. J Um n»»r« Kar.ta of Um earib ahall «tep 
an! ar.«m o**r ber. for no owe bwvetb their 
lerrrhwdiM any emv. ftferrhandiee *4 
and til*er. and prrciow etowee. and 
of pear!* and fine linen, and wine and «!. 
and fine floor and wheat, and bwaets. and 
a be p. and boraea, and chariot*, and ilavet, 
and KHib of aaeii an ! a very ahip-meetrr. 
and all tbe company ra abipe, and «ilon. 
and aj nam aa trale bf ana. 'blockade- 
mnnert.J atoM afar of. and CTMd wben 
(be* aaw tbe Mwoke of ber burning. aayiag. 
wbat city it like sato tbie prat citrV 
Eauuu An*** TIm rtl»br«t«l Qm- 
k«r. on viMfiof • Lftdj of rank, wk m k* 
lotioi in atifiUM mfut Ik* iirttk of k«r kw- 
hiftil. iiiUn{ <* iu'i eotcrtd with l+tmck 
doth, iim! in »H u* dignity of *m, »f>- 
proatkod her witk *" »« •oi.-mnilj, a»i 
(nil; t»kmg ker k*n<l, tku* Mro«t«l ker : 
So In—J. 1 •** that tkou k**t km 
•m (ml Aiiai^ktj 
* This iewoM*)lf r<o- 
proof M Nek m rf* t upon tko pciwa to 
okooi >t «u *J<lrt MriJ. tkol akr inaadiM*- 
If Uid *«ii# k«r trappmf* of (rxf. m4 
»«»t >bual krr m*< miry bmiMM tnd 
•vocation 
thH WNttkt fouitg 1* keep • lifkt 
fmmimf im (Im pvW U • (*•» tour mm 3mm 
J»r iiftit, *' in Mtk« Smitmvm" tWy t 
cifta • Um 
At tk* r«r*M litkt? iU« m Lmmimm, 
|S« prises. | www *11 Ukt* Kt 
omm mm So* tin k* »m ifca 
•lo«k*7. bat W *•<» Hb» ipi 
TW IW>k mi V >r| ni« >• rxlwi^ 
ni«a* m r»i» of m W mm m («M, 
IV K«f«ir«r Cftlhi vftw Um <r 11 if—m tw 
«i*t lk« p >i4 for tW 4rfaM» Ri'W>l 
TW W nrwin l*4i«i»a, wir haw jm* 




F Aft I*. MAIN b. MAR< II.lI.l8M. 
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Fatribotioo af tb* Rebel* 
A t»*TiM» rrlnt rtiu# Km t Wow* i fr. 
rebel* in tin war. M|wri«ll« tk»«r wbo 
»«« in—mm»nt«> in ntabing tW S-urh in- 
to ItWDioa. TW mp» wKn fmrrx-.l tVr 
flam* « of ifti <ti<| iml tr i o# Ml ** pMripM* 
ting ibe war." h»»» anr of iW« m tfcur 
own peracn* art I wt liir. TW ifcoofk* 
lu« boem wffftii .L ia tbe 
mwt4iiMM aii n m «b* ***** Co*' 
^rr*. wko were oo*t » b»»|in| on 
iror J iMMtililm M'»r> tkf two IrdioM. 
Wm H*rk• arru'-M r from M «•■»- 
Mf>p«. and It **» nii at tbr tnjw. rr pr*iw» t 
m! tk brjrtt lUtckoUinf Pwlrul in tbe 
mjo«. 11« *u ou ot alilrt* a:.d rda 
cation, and a powerful d> bater, M a |»r- 
brt t|*r«rti«<a "i« ••itr " 1I« p» 
•e »««-.! an —«a« H iila'»b- Ifmprr. awd hi* 
|4il!ipm ia favor of diMWion vrnriokat 
a<xl impotaow. 
lf« *ii a Ornml »n tb* rrKr''"io«. and 
»m killed ia battle and JirJ witb tbea* 
blaapbemoo* word* apoa lii« lip*. *" tell ia* 
wife I died 6{birj lika b—I." Thia wa» 
tW last of rW4*'ala. aa appropriate tmmlt 
for a wicked rraitor. Theaiaf C. ilaiiata 
of Arkan«aa *11 a *oob| nia of trna per* 
• >nal a Ulna*, and bad col bi* rbarater 
powonad b liu roMamaatien of 
oJ »larm. aoald bate fnanl foe a r««J 
fe low fc»» fl'tlUKti* ke 
in tU front rank* of ffwiw. tariff tW 
whole roa£rraa. »n«i let no oppori an it* ii>p 
to fu llw (Ua>f* of Set ».en ibr 
two arctioae. lit Ml etrlr m*1c jj»-r>er- 
ml, ImI MH-k •»« bt» irMgiect atvi Hriar» 
in MMBMiiinc. thai W mm *° »vDt uikitr 
tkc cloud" mm! n»»fr ■»• popular l»«( 
lb* ithrlt. lie fell ia bat«>, fcaJm* a 
• leaprratc chirjf tipoa our line*, ia wki< k 
ha force* were itrriblj rrpti!*d. It ran 
tiaJv be taxi, W diefk tW feci, to J*ed 
Ititdaai. 
Who Uat e»er rra*l tLe dikalci of tkc 
V.tk 4 cmgrr+s dun not rm«r»ber 1.«» rrr -e 
M Knit of Suult ("anil'ma lie up 
koUW ia C on(r«M fcr jnn before the »ar 
<1nUibi>i| in (aiorofinr»io» and rebel- 
lion. A* a 6err. vokowent ii«< !t«atr. W 
ka l w r<pMl m ikr Mli 4 iwgrm lie 
was a voutij «•», of fcnr rrfthatin#. but 
reckieaa kabiu; kal a femal s<v*l ut«rr, 
when not inflamed with the f.rr• of ir<<r«iM 
or itronj drink He w.nt heart and trnJ 
into ike rebellion. an.. «u ear!* glared ia 
command of a Soath taraliaa r (.nrn<, 
but ha iittrr (aiaol JiOuuiiga a* a nti.ian 
aaaa He wai kill«J ia Uailia iu \ irj.e .i 
in 1(^4. Tkaa ewdeu iW earfhiv career of 
tke *" kivalrixi* Krit! * 
IjwrrnfT I ► B Bnr»ffc tad tn> tor 
»r»ri a member nf Congrram, from \ »rtb 
CaroliM. pAor to ike efmini; of tl*e re- 
bellion. lie «on of Hr»n j. a 
Bfmtfr of We* Jicfc«-ir'« n^wt, iti<l in- 
brntrd «•«»» of the Hfil • 'mv| rn the (H.I 
North Kttl*. Ilr waa a nmr.j un of co» 
m*n Imp personalappraranrr. fiar a i irr««. 
an«i «<-/ liki IWifluc r h« i*t in b»* trn»- 
ptraa>rDt or maauri ; an J 
tr»f»ra»« m lan.'uict. ke f« acralh com 
•an WJ the n»[«ci of aoribrnt men He 
vent for wcminn, tut «n -n'^rtt >t)« 
m derate in kt» >»*• np>-n the nWion 
1I« «m. at tbr opening of (be rebellion. 
pi*reJ in '-i»mmar»d of a North Carvlira rr- 
an«l aoon r-mt to t!.e rank ol a Mai. 
''Hen!, lie »u kille«1 at the battle «*l 
An a am in S«p4 a1 «r, > J. 
WtDiiaat fr»ra er F r L a K ZollicfStr 
of Tenoe»«ee, a arnw u( iht 3ttk Coa> 
IT'ea*. He «u a aeif aide man, and UJ 
for bane Tear* rxrrled a rrminandir.j in- 
^oenre upon the poUki of TcanrMea. 
11a "u a nbif of the »U n Wool, ar.-l fur 
rears »a* anoriated »uh Parron Um«ic 
low •• ik(eB<liPg ibr dortr.nea of tkat par- 
h a* nadw tnn of the public peern. Al- 
(koagh W at 6m »iid not (Morik dortrinei 
of ac<e««ion. jet fee •,.5er*-4 kmaeif to Sa 
draws iab> it* «!ertm tire B ii'.»(rwn ar.d 
*u eajl» a th« trar male a general in tbr 
reb*iannv. lie h»I. » >iue>ii*e prior to 
kit death. held an iar«>rtAnt command m 
ike Wt»l He »m kiiV I at tlie battle of 
Ket.twkr. <»• t>. '/< f #rr 
po««e««rJ of na->f r* cl «nt trail* oil 
ckaiartrr. and ka I ke. like ki« oil «>• 
!ak<<»rer, I'ar-on Rri.n b>w. at—id »»i*-.f,!!» 
be »M flac »• bi« natiee Tmneearr. ke 
•o«W have ej.rted a powerful infneseo »n 
•a«i«; tkat half fr«>*B tbe terrible rfr'ti nf 
tbe rebellion TV- !a«t time »«■ *a« kim. 
in tbe |Vkt rrni'mi" in I** 1. we ka>t 
a long pei*ate ronvervot ^n. upon tbe anS- 
jr<i of tbe arm*4 <l«-«r>1ut i<«n of rbe onion. 
WM» clinjinf ♦o tkr Vftk and kt ma. 
tat >na, be tben *e>4*otf« Wad mane mi e- 
|>«in|i at «i*< tbe «4d 7.<->Hr~ 
r«,«ee jgl.t n<4 to bare been a traitor (mi* 
•ben »be IrOnr »f peril rrn»e, kr I l! «r..l 
ended hi* infb-rmn* ramer. fipHt'"»jf ♦<.» an 
unhole rt bellioe. ajramet tbo heat "joeem 
mat lb* »orl l eeer ia« 
frrtu*. Aw An Eit'bum 
Vaa W44 iwi'lf <« ( «n»la >• wbtrj) 
work* of mw» of tW V*t art .*<a m 4«ni- 
> ■ wrr* prrtrwni. »rt |Jm Uw>mr> of • hrn 
r«i* »rf« < w*"> t»<i r4f Wy II It brow* •; 
I'««1Im4. Tb« 
Mim» 1 Mr w m»; q-»*a 
M<l kMf. •* !>( ftitrttf It Ul »t«r»'t alien 
Ml tW ail •' WitltAM roi Tin (J f* ar 
lair, ar4 "a- » t if f W • » rj frt •+ tar g iff. »ri. tl» 
fiair ofb > patwJ *w Ik- f«; ptamlf mmm- *'«■*•«! u> lliun »ki caa>l a^pr* *> » t k<»o* *g »mr. (Ux-k. i» »p tl«* 
fa«W Wirkafnar *»»»• TV* eoerm it- 
l#« tW htW f»w» rt* r»-rr»- 
aval aad ptecr-1 a im>«| iW m V* 
■rufi, vIm>« • yailwaa «' «aaJ« ikiak* li«a#tf fr»r*t*n*t' '• cKtai« it. um) m ao< 
9,-snmg of 1«r4 f» <1 '• »»▼ for rt 
Fry* Laat B'under- 
W• co»Wbm froai Ik* Jovnttl, 
a Mltmrnl of lU t»K rrUliT* to iW aa- 
iuat Jr«U>) *o« maJf if** lki« 
I Ft »• pro^x-r U> M' tkat 
Uttii ia h J t<til 
Ml; # 
* linltftt Aafu«fa. »ad Php« M.Tin. at 
I 
Aubura. ka*« irpritr.l kn 
We loam llial Miior I.illlffS ordera do 
mo* r»>juir* an ianfdiilr draft, hot that k* 
I ha* «nH « f«M ililrwDl of the <ur to 
W iikjnjtofl. aitk a n u ■■■ n-litwa that 
rcrmth>a k* moIt 
TW J>nfail Hri: Tkny ii a d« aaand 
ri4lllM«l —. loviru* lU «aU 
for SM,OUI a<a Gca. Fry mm tbia I 
trk* hmi cMtribat* 14?? LM tr*.\i>rM of 
the 40A pot to otu the July rail «u full 
and rth>a to Jit.uan 1. l«»ui TWt is. 
lk>a IhtliKt nuil for* tab 1IWJ men time* 
ftr««<rri*x lha call of Jala Int. Yea. 1W2 
m+n. whea 11* quirt* of the l»i*tnct sadrr 
lW Jul* call (or .W.W men «n bit 1750, 
be tag 5tt am bwa (W*a ibv prrtrat Jrau«l 
ai>'W( • call fur SUO.OOO arn. Cap* Mr» 
* ill latiaf apportioned *—• -[ the atnral 
toaraa of I ha l>:ati>l l"7j we*, ho :• now 
di»artol to add to ikia auwhor ¥ v» in ardor 
to oakr tho 1477 mem abn-h Gen. Fry 
Mil ht aioat a ad a J! haeo from the 6 rat 
da* of Jaaaarr. 
<ha the ?4th of Jaaoarj « quota of 14?? 
■ea au |M(fu*ti *o thia l)i*Ux-t h« I'ro- 
wat >!»r«h»N.en. r*l I n. In paragraph 
of the Cin alar I Vilrr aaiinf aiarfc iMi(a* 
orata it aaa aiatod that th*» auabrr of ara 
*11 to I* *pt<ortioM<l mgmcrg tha wtrril 
•<.S-dt««r" ta •( thi* C«b{rruMintl Ihrtnrt 
fall ailowarw • tor *11 ex<~o«a 
at «rr*n« u»Wr all prr«iooi (till op W> 
inJ H>d«tin( tha 31 tl da* of D»c«wS»f, 
!Ni4. Aa *11 <«ibn> •£( [«rt|n(<l imWcJ. 
> *-l it* mr*ni«| MTtitbrWw obararr for 
how ro«U tW m* pot >o after tW Jul* 
call fall and prior to Janatn 1. 1*4>>. 
W i> jiinaatrly re< kwr J a* a*i«-ing to tW 
n of imwa iMxWr tha J air rail-—a rail 
«lwk had a'nrod* bim an>acmJ ! Sarrly 
a rail for SOt'.**** mm rcoM aot u.Hada 
It U kkr aa ailrof In 
mah- two Mm ocrapy ibr »aar »pu» at 
thr «a« ua» a airxW—yrt l>ra Frj 
arthi ii »■ *!• e^ual to tha part I ■>«<.■* of 
•urfc a Irat. 
IV'rr what rail, thru. doaa fo»»rfitnrfl 
grt thraa ifHrr»»i am? That writ hard 
•o 1*1! To br »urc aa act of < «w^ri m of 
Marrh «L fublak^l b* a* a fro da* • 
•i MO. pr M<ir« that thrw mra (ai vr Mf 
'lrraa»l thr at) »ual! not b# ao rauwtrd 
u to r*-doco thr rail lor >*>.< O • mra. hat 
or. I* ao a* to MoiHrt t!« a— npia -nt of 
qaota* aat>«( Suiri. l> jlrxt» aixi Sd» 
Iv*tri<t«. (kb, Fr*. h wrt.r, awifard 
his ijuUii icai b«r or nt wrtki prior to 
th • art. aod how i-ow'd • mp* M«mlJ hw 
k mom |W rtiM •' • \tmgrvm». urn prrW{« 
t»r tbo p«*rjx«e vl KfJ*■ 
M^TMTAl? 
Ac».«. th- «"»rv uiir 1 *nl*r |Afr fn*| 
iLr tii r»UxiDf •'alratral to wt b »t 
ku«t rt/irfT» I, f«*« a IotimU tor the <li»- 
tr.Mi * of |«u<w »qi< tW •uWmnci#. 
b«i >• tin* hiwult m Mm vkUfur «u 
Um« of iW ictrntl *in rrfrrrm «a» 
matlv mIv to iW c » r»» of acraira *k« U 
a' oe from tW I*" arj tiirva tear*' me a 
MTt tUT r*q if*<J I® £.1 S« Jslj rail, i 
to > jtwi' OIOD gi«i«2 OM Tf»r »ir»w of 
•er-» ice. and a t Krro Jr*r»' nan loo 
tflff' riTHi. IIw, ttkoo. w*« ■rwMb<f of 
l«H. Frt'i tond cbo>-«rit .*• ; kx •»« lor- 
*iU ili<t not rahrarv *11 the »biiiIh>t» of 
tbo <-**». a* U niMiopUk l Ok*, o*er- 
It it did. the or* »Vo o»f» |Mt m 
ifwr the J«l* »a* full and prior to Jan. 
1. 1NU. 
A»H •»» irtif; npoa tbr opBK*. «W It 
oaa rnfr»1»tft«| bt mry •*»», that lb* (<>«• 
truawit W not >»4+f a- 
dmt of the interval n.«a. and eaartlo f •!- 
b the f nana'a tn* ibe d «*-iKot«.»n of 
q«nta» fipt oote an iwi|.wwi*iit 
af KC1 am. that »•. 1«T7 Woo +*. lie 
Ijo% min rMiiilmtKM nul* the rt^«i of 
Mrire «bi(i tro«e from tbr too atvl tb»»» 
*'•*»' wen oho f»f «Ke r*r*»Ker * 111 r 
tbo Jul* rail Thtt m *»» iao««iirJ t. 
I I** »ear» of *»*•»*, to l« eo anted. ae- 
rvfdirf t« tkr nf»~ilaf a« <IAar« 
TW 4Aft interval a»ea. whether far 'no. t*r■ 
or tbw *r»n. »»•» e*rb nmnuM a* a aa it 
and'rratod mall re^te-fg »..«t •> »■«<ilar 
a»et» p.it <a tiare tW ll«< of I>e«-eaiher 
TSe mm a»K»» en'ered the ri»» fmo thi 
Slate «m|w tike Jul* rail, and fr»o tKe 
t.»e t tt'l »li flM upln J»r I. l»Ck"i, 
bm foe a r*»n-trd to the Stato. an far at 
•e ran leara. nolr a* oaa tear* aaea. 
whence* tb»» were all vndaabtodlt pit «a 
f r three rear*. aad o>abl an boto Keea 
f't in foe lot* than ikon »r»f« attire iKat 
• a* tKe eKo rtet teeaa foe oi.rK mm oera 
la« in tKe »ir*. 
la tKe aaei^owtent of .-,onta» e»wmg tKe 
State*. «re preeaote V aino loet 'e.Jit fnr 
tKe twn rear*' om<» In abidl »Ke au ea- 
titled fnr r»rK of *Kooe o*a Tb.« >>• ^ 
i" lot ire ta tkr State at larp, nare it ■«■ 
t I lU ipMt tW Sf *♦». if< I 
• 4-»%»W nmMtir* %n tM i»»»nl tewwe 
•kf* hwi^».l »»*•* nr»»l »f»4 r»T 
nMtinH |nr M' mr'i »w» 
f'jf r»* ff »>••» men 'Ww 
•ml f^Wtt »r' *r4'mg W» (Wn Fr»"» if lk- 
»Wt« |Mri<1 low ■ f 'T 51} mmi. 
tn «V~4 >W (< J»Hllr »WrtM ||n« Wvi 
|W *Wr liMthrtt V>w «•*» ««t kir>« 
r>« f if Ml h wm tV> I1« 
of m ilrw »ftn i>*r, 
A r« *»■ •• wVmiiH »V*» tin* Mat* K«« 
M. I»k# ftWrr *«■•♦«, fw*tv* 4i» rM«lrt 
(of fc»f »• »!«• Wbil* iXVt 
Mitri «r4 prwfr (• I*** 
flat. I*M. »fcf» *!•»• '.<•* r*ft.rH rr^d.i 
cull* frwwi tW •*•"■ WUn r*fp»«,Wf 
f*r lb.•lo Utr #•- )-•«••« to kx 
I fee* in Ikn ■m«r ? 
■#w Cospuf rtiirt la Oifwi. 
(>M wor* '*•* MowUv, rtmiiin| 
oltat Tw««li !*•«*. BnWr «(«nil miWtlf 
*rmm tW I'-fWtBrni, r«*aw»t<l rrct~u.t- 
r>g ia lk i*wu o4 'Hirrl for a m« 
!p«^ to bo wbrn ftiw«l l'p I* 
rniiiiT 1m k Wl fnliHr-l bflwwn t> ftl 
• listr mm. a grrat raantritr of iWm U- 
m( trtntl r«»i Wu of tW tow* of«»»fo**l 
TW rbtHunaom m errti. (kl to du«M 
Jtriij ik yreeent w«~rk • fwlf roifw» 
»ifl k r»iif4 TVk* frum out of Oafor i. 
bar* ik* tar w» pr>wo(«*Ur from tW 
town* of <KnkM w4 I'oImkI 
Chfoftl krvubf* ki iM tl kr ^o»- 
u« pm»|ii U u4 tmrnnkil a Largr »umlft 
of aara for n*kr lo«ni W* tntra-l Mil 
wrrk. to giro a oTTtd wtvnl of tk am- 
kr of mb fumi»S* l for ik war from lki« 
IMI. 
lSr«i»-rai« anJ Rrjwblxtn* ar« al kr 
rwki«( into tk »*» co<rpa"* ferpllin| 
all pa«« port? dmiMiior. Tkj arr all 
rail; m| for tk»r ro«i»tn an J tk elJ 
I^tMi «TH>s Tk l'o»jfTf«iior»l tkfrk 
at KaoMJ Point. ■ ti JolxaleJ oa tk 
(Kk >«m* TW following *u ik ordor of 
turrwN a* tk 
1- Volwatary b» tklVir 
2. Hjmrt rra>l by K« N W HkL!on 
3. Hra-fing of tk Kfip»»fr», by Rrr 
J It Wkclvrigbt. o/lWtkl. 
4. IVayrr, b« K«v F Sowtbwotrb. of 
Sootb r*n», 
i. rral bj Rrr 1* Balkaaa. of 
UridM 
*. Srr«K>n. I* 11*v. U. IUIu». 
7. Vohaitrv by iW (V>ir. 
M. lVJtratoM pr«m, h* tLc trlinf 
Tutor 
9. Rcurk*. l » iUi IV (iirUnJ, of 
IWtW] 
10. Anfbrw k» tW (Iwir. 
11. BvaHidtM. by Rev Mr. Trmr. 
Crrruit lYrj.hrr at RvnfonS 
4Kir U< tor dc*l •-*»■ •« (W flrvr*t of 
tW wwo*. vui Our Mtt littlr rltfprl >u 
itlrd In it* utmost rap*> ilr. TV* lirlirvcr 
lutetx^J villi J»rp inter* «t lo lW rurlWkl 
■>■*« tI.K-yu!*J 1 5 tb* boir ; u«J tbr *tn 
•hk trmonb* Rr» 1' Ki iin frni Tim. 
X, li. Our Aarrirtn Organ ■ *« mihN • 
prw rt fro* Mr Wallarc Kimba'l. of < b»- 
cag<~. formerly a rititra of RiMfnrJ 
rbu* far our God bath Wiped m Not 
■■to m. O. Ix>rd. not Mto u*. bat unto tkt 
nam# jt»* jlon, far ikr ■►rrr*. and tk» 
tntl'i ukr J. £ 
U«iM thf >\ >« ram t« l'*io* 
ll_* tbc court*** of tb» p*l!:thrr». Mittr* 
Nclica Jr. A Co Ijr*irfoa. wr 
arr m mtipl of ao raH» rjp* of lW abo*r- 
■arned book It »* tbr oorb of Vf«n W 
V S. W hitman and CUrlrt II Tr*e. rark 
of *Lo« La*» ocrapinl |k<*itK>M affording 
Umdi »-p*rn>r f»> litjc* for oliKninc tbr 
of oar ailiitn »"J 
ki«f k vl urtw l«> alt tKr <>lf» >al dom»rti(i 
nr.fMtr* to mikt tU rrroriJ full in<l per- 
fect. G»«. r<wj •> >1 AJjt. <•*•» Il'xlploa 
Wave »nj' r*.| botb it* |-Im i»J *ie< ulton. 
ano ri iwrmli il it to all aW> btif an int*r- 
eat in oar arwura It Errata beautif„l «ot> 
IQ< of »>•' |>*<' •. rai!i«iliibr*l »ilb Co* 
• '•»* 1 portrait* of our braa* ».eaerala !!»•- 
arvl and Berry. I"r»* or otll be 
inraanlnl to an* abireaa on reo* ip< of 
I .00. 
T* Miliary ne»a. lo U jVaft*4 froai 
tW Jicpa*. bea and o®. ia! repnria ia anoth- 
er column. are of the to at aat;a'a<-tor* 
cUrat<r. ^Urmn Va* en*«> intere t op- 
poaitao*. bat Li# ok ill ami atrenjrb hinrj 
• bat tike rrI- la rail* J a txtorj, into a ae- 
»rrv def< a" Sbrrmaa'a a«n« ia a w re at 
r j, aoJ it ia aa 2 "*brri 'ar baa <rt>**ed I be 
Jantea f<>r I be pu*pu«e of Ope r. in J roamnac 
ration between lb* arm tea. al.ilr rv .r.! rre 
■ran arc beiaf (ooataafl* Ntl t» Liaa 
TV* detail* of tbe late aaoerioent n*a* 
l'et*rab*rj. iK.a tba* Lre a*«Un.xi tbe 
■a>l pr>j«t of aUratfri mi to divide C.raat'a 
arm/, aid d<-rtr©* bia atorre. Ilia rrp«W 
aot only idAi.icJ a *■ »ere !o*a upon Lita. 
I vt defeated tbe kofe r>l rotting bta an 
oil and demor.atratovi that tbr Jobnt. r« •>!! 
not figbt aa foraaerlr. Tim «ith tbe fall >f 
and food* i* bigblt tainfa tf fj I) tbe 
peoj l* and bop*fj] for I be future 
A f nao< ial jflurrx. eqaal to aa? tbat l«a* 
orr»rrr«i «o « niiarr ial ce-ot era • aa 'au»» 1 
ia tbia «h laitj laet Teada ▼. S > n« ■ 
reported U»at fold bad gea* op to 1>». 
Tte fj of tbe rtipprrUala oeer tbe defeat 
of I. r ai t know ao lm«nji * Hae otaa aaja 
He W orbed tW bottom ol tbe oaarkrt. « tbe 
pwr* im*> of fnor pouixia of aogar and otboe 
tatuai apf re..aod rom»p>Bt|m|lj. No 
mrrom* a«afera bote are p»-ndiag. to i<o paid 
by tbe o*er-con6d*at a atian of a awvevaofal 
Voaa- 
lial>ai« ink < a«>«i» At a recant ea« 
bibitaon of l»«»rk*. be Id at Farauagtoa. wt 
bear from all fMnrr*. that tbe ine C'>a- 
•oid bweb of Mr. N I. Mar*b*l of Parv, 
a«tot.a*bed I be peopie llr waa a favorno 
o-tb all preoer.1. He aUtrad iaet aaaaoa, 
1* Ibe of oflol, ard tbo tteee* >* an* a 
»o»be*p^ig Mr Marabal >.aa refuaed f • • 
loe boa 
TW S|iii>i f "oaf (Atllf r» 
Ffi !»» of Im »"k, ftfl#r i h' 
btf. !>«»*»•»$ tU ltt« («r »'f» 
rrMfrrH. i*H • (Miliar a# <-»•»• <li» 
lintH b* w-i *(( ani • 
rfcan st any j»r- *-•»<»• tr«« In* a liaf Imw 
Intbf Ma rpn Abbott a« tna! 
m •« *»fit to pa** la«i *M. ifjxi 
rao«ler»4 for pla»»»i#. fa* ft*». 
TW f^'^w^u^fa af »W ttaftnt CWi fc in 
U>'« f r .po«r to rrpmr a*4 faint tW 
k tli n •'•••> 
><hit St *ir« Ctuutiioi. A 4» 
p«t< W frl)H tt MklfliMI MM. 
TW rrrnJmt !>u br»«rf Mi,j* 
Aatltrmi to nu cNr Fort 
•< mm*. •« iW Utk pt April, tkx mtm 
IT»- <r«l **« • *' •( « -M •W^nioifr it 
Ik Iiik ml tlw rr|»l lUt it kt 
Miu I r< I mt'k VV fn-«I f <»rt S*lrr. 
tixi frufli r»trt (ufl *i 4 rcWl baUrff tbat 
tW« lr«<t Mjwa S««trr 
AW lUl MitotW aiburt f»rtn»»n U 
f«rrf il1<i tt>Wrf 4«mtM vt M*1 < W 
T. Sk<rai»n, vh«M pprftlicM rMlprlk^ 
tW r«KMii<« of (WlrtfMi. or in In* •*>- 
» * uoirr ili«r<ti<<n of U<n liilo »* 
r«MB»B>lin| lltil \Tlitar« IVptrtnKit. 
»«l *l»o ikal tkr rtul at fl«rW» 
ton be Jirf»lr4 to partiripot* m tkr rrr»- 
in<l iktl K'» limn Wird IWe« kxr 
be inrit^ l« drlittri paklK *<J«lrMioa ike 
wmi—. 
Pi' < *▼. rWwwM.— druff of 
I ,*> rrfflt'» BrtVI ®*»H Krrot Vift. — *«irt*<l 
to mikf Li» utul tr»p. dunnj ik* thaw 
Wrrk before U»t l>n rrarhilif Nr»rr kr 
foot»<f a »tmni •<> to^lleo b* the freobr* 
thai hf n>«M n. A ki* Irt* »m>M II* 
pot »p ki* kw»r« at tftbk Rnr kr, in<1 
•fcouMrriof tU ma>. bag. mJ* rkt trip to 
Krrol ind K*<k. oo (not TW ititUncr 
IrattllrJ u 42 ».e» wJ t*<k ■»•!» art on 
rod. lie (imrvti i-rr4il for kit 
•a«.r. 
lHBC«*fTVftT*0**L. R*». I'. I 
l'ki»*n*lM( < UffTMH. fitnuwlr of R» k- 
ftfltl. died in W»rr. N II rrfmilf, 
•boot JO. 
Kee C. of Wl«iiHi. di?.| nJ. 
drnlt Utt week, in itM, «Wn k« »n 
rotnrr« n oifk »«ner |r«!lrwn 
IU« Mf. iMl'iu-Waai ht< gone to Mmb 
[4k. an Afml of ike Trri»«rr I >r-p«rt. 
Kr» F Mipir* of RrookWa. M. Y.. 
—rrrr<i» Mr. I'illm|fc»w a* f«itnr of iW 
I titrrwlMl rktirrk at N'tfenilW 
Ftfrf* I»rr«4t m Mrmn Ailiirrt 
fn in Mflioo (Utr 1W1 Uw < a 11 l11 it 
V.a< rerrived tvtKrtl c MltllifrMi (bal <*r». 
< ortena a>*ter ka» tng r«a«rj iW I lucre 
whirk irir^M fmm iKirkiifi) to Muj: *n 
tWr<vo~ti Swm Nr*a>U mw lam. iHrmlrd 
tW* en'irrN it Uw nlk(t mt \ rrm* uo. 
•knotir* in r*>*alia' ma, all ibott ako vara 
not killed «• tke Uuk i«l4. 
11<-»- S Ivi I'trUe. Milt Krr», of 
l^aitttia. aH eileft. WK tor Waakiiiftoa. 
oai WVI»»»)a«, In try ai*i »»» an i<laa <>l 
)M(k« imn tke be a ! of (Vr piovoa: Martha. 
<»eoerat If are ranaol kait {air ilaaliai to 
tke rrejif of tke aiea. tke* Omr* to kaee 
tke tpporlaiaairst aaMO| Lbt l»«u><tf r»-j- 
u La led 
TW S. m Tkirif t/«a tii m«i ik>« 
vrrk >ubtrnpuoa A|*nti *r« to cuMia- 
<ir to r*rviw« lor wLtcW nolo 
Am IB *ui k* uvi at tW 
•mm*- tiaM ml ml l« J«M 16, • 41 U p.-i 
on Ijimm* 11m m» »<!»• «■>. rum lirw 
u»r» TW uln tHt W rUi)r»dt< Mr»Lklr<J 
to • >.U«.0uO. 
TW 4«*UMf4«M mi Mr. Samml I» 
MtnLtu. of Met I'vu, ••• lart»*4 em 
S it dm* ni(W L*»«. U(r> 1,1 arvvl *r«fn 
o'clwk. 1W »iv»J i* tkt: k*o«* it tLc 
Mmiiil pitr* 
" 
TW 6r« .» •«. 1 to 
Wv« likra 'row tar cktanrj, 
r.i<t>v» «»» lliiciou |»r N I* 
Kmm». of Su«»rr. Lm kMtril to Wrat 
Huston. »*'f rr Lr rrtiMKi tW (itkIm ol bit 
pruiiNi mi. 1 'r W A. Knit L«i r*»o»rJ 
to I'ortUaJ. ui l»r IUmII to Kiitllr. 
Knirt'W »»i!ool C'«oniy u Ucoaii; 
W*.lL< local if*. 
I.4>.i r llottL. lir r*fuf U I'ortLftn j, 
ku Ifixil tW kM kit! Ml UrtUdK 
UU.| Mr«i« At AC*., 
MmI W* it m l ^ akltc Ubw 
Kraardi, one of tW Nrw York Im»UI 
burixri, «it lan^rl illl i .'illj, llru*a.n- 
teMrf J tW utn^rf rrttc*. irtd iua( an 
It »h mi; t>WiW lk« r»p# «»• hrm; |4)«<1- 
r l It « miJ W *u an<!«r tW ialii««rt 
of l»|«or 
W'm. Lturd (arr^imi innoaneri ki« ••• 
t'ntuo t« iliiroauiiK tW L.l*fii"f, at tW 
1 me of tW pn-wnt iuImm It »»• r»ta' 
li*W4 *1111 (W ih • W> at> ><iJk ilttrrr. ir 1 
W omi J' n it ( limp tWf it* rurr-er vWvui l 
md *itk tW Jntk of IW imrtrtvtiKi lie 
nlj rrtoLI ■ail a r.rw ;<j"irr at h> ita p!ar*. 
in a Y«k F«»ta« TW April aum^r 
of tbn <.»»•»> > mifi; »* •• at kand It « 
Ilk 1 •• •• »! « th idlerett -.g fnM«'»r ft » 
tW J.' j'.f, • *» « i.r «t in in trr will 
irr! jMir.j rnoi|kto W iatrf*>|< d *•». TW 
p«Mr-al»o* itecrtir f • >(k grrat • > 
Tuki»<r A > kMi, ftoofoa, (MitliaWta 
Term* #J 
IIoft w,: m Wl -if j, * U for of tk« 
War tVp*na»nt. ki« r««i|t^J Km pnntiwi 
Qi+r* kit • th iW W'w r>» r**" 
»ril W Km «*»ff mm 4-jIW ma 
p»MitiMi for Km khhm 
r IV 1>» r of Wiu +4, % m> 
f«'« R *! Ma * r»( r»»t H»d >n IV *■ 
•1 II V4 J(ft ItK. IfrJ 
I • ||» *ii <ip» if»J •« tK- KtttW 
Prtrnl>«r|> J«ty 
TW H«n W« mit Kil»»* 
m fW TVbtd nt l»«»* 
»*r Kt< H»»n »"M in *K»r wtH. »K» f *> 
•rrk. for r»nt« 
TW \«» i'rirr I*g i*»««<ir* Km rlr"^ 
Joh» P Motktrr. 1 ntH Viwt Sraator 
Wlltr TNI K»l' « *»T or *»t»IIM«»x'a 
K ut> TV* l.r», k ■•rg Utm 
•kti Mr Twht, ii th» MMk of 
T<« k<*t i>r »M ktpW»<l« of l» 
lire*. *«ir4V( IIm Viakfr riiJ»f« TWy| 
iIm Jo *r«i »•< «i* c >*r4 lok U Ni» Mw- 
M, i>*-l M 'k» n»n apoa lb* Un la of 
J..!* I n. ^ 1* Ci'*!!. Mito (.altlnJ 
I»r IlmWy,^ttroum lW 
• ff>p A« Urrtjfcf* r»jtnrt*4, tW; 
ill llwBilli « tWir rout*, firrpt 
ik« M I«it Mi -la, tb* U«i on tk« Ji«*« 
K »»f, b« a N rlh- rn •< •• M-' J 
I'lSrf, » to bo IN M»|>ltll» Oltb kit 
•rrtwa. 1 kf nril invk irj if J, but if 
tW will unit tW tvupinj, it 
• if! ac*oo k» pal in or. loo. 
A f"»pWt( rroonu».aa*rr* of lW (lruc< 
an 1 AW\ia<lfii Ki Imad >b- a< ikil ill Um 
bri'ljfi bflawi t kirii'Iltmlir n| Noflk 
CanJrlWff* iir»lrjTpil, Hi lulmi; (W ltf|« 
atrut-t«r*a o»er N >rtb lal Svuik Hard 
aw*. K > k&*k, r»a Kiftr, T«m«r*» Crrck 
inj II«lil>-|||rrjit.a{ lbo«l IVtO frit 
mi Ir^ib, * ilk About in uiIn of ra.l«a» 
tri>k ui -ra or Icaa imaraJ—la l ill ikt 
Jrpuli rut ot AaihnM. aiik ike cirafiioa 
of LoaiO^t.-o inj T}r K.tor 
I/>n«u*» I.iMt Riorunom. TW 
ILxloa Joarail corropoaJrat am : 
•" Nr« rr^Ulioaa in rr|ar.| to lW 
kinn| umI fi>ma«*a| «*f roloratl Uborrn 
in Ivoviaiini ka«a Uta mjni In aJJil oa 
to t«at iwaUarat. ab'Vaw ra >oa. row 
funibS* tlulkiAf. 'j»uUn, fool iimI ordiril 
a* 1 IW p'Twrtwn'' for ii»- 
MnvrtKMi ot cliklrra. |4r*uM Kir nj> t*it* 
will kc co»p«IW-<1 to (>•? lW« a« follow* 
Kiril (Un. mW ktnii, in dollar* par 
■anntk i (Uh, «igbt dollar* in*] 
tkir-J (U<i •>! d» Har* p*f aoaik l int 
c'»«» frmaU aa St. » jS( do'lar* p*r Moatk 
•*<■> «»d ('mi. • a dollars, an J third rlaw. 
fc«f dollar* prr monlk. U ■« • aadar foar- 
«r»i arr to rwtn* tkrrtilolUn |*f aosll. 
a> «1 gif • «iwlfr ikal i(« t»o 4>>'lar* AU 
crop* anvi pr prri* tm plai>Uli»<M aWra 
la1 rer* ar« r»f>U*rJ «ill b« Wld to b« 
rv«rrrj bf iUa a;i it o«Wr million to 
•ka ratral <4 «a(ri (Ik taplnttt. a ad 
Mt« K lira w .11 follow mop* >k pmjafly 
ta and all ka« • unt.I *ack Iab>-r u 
fatly pa.J aaJ aatia&d." 
IWr>aaia Tan^r af tW lit I) C. Car- 
aln, atlbii mr, aw takra pri.rr lau 
utaarr, ar l Laa j *»\ U*a n tiar^r<l an I 
rrarbcd boat—a arr* iktlrtoa, ccwrtJ 
witk tviri a <1 OR lU WH »»rj« of tW 
lViria| lU lati lUjj'i af k.a <oa- 
(wful bf luaf ku rra*o« sad tkoa^K it m 
a»w partial]j rrdoraj, ka na*«N«n 
iwllnDf afkia tr.p 'n.a I»ia»a. II* can- 
aot pfu'iabl* li»r maar ilai* Ha »a»a 
tkat of Jfcj arai'>'n af tW lat I* ('. ('•*- 
a r» Lat ra |>riK>Mr« at tk* Uaa* ka »a« 
ra[4ur*4. oa!v .1 in Mill alin' Saa'j'l 
TV rMulkn Wpl. of tbit Cll» 4itJ II 
rr>«cl« Wn J» A • Laing in Atkra. 
jj<t Mluf Ik* r**«l Un it, kat rt(urM<) 
lii« fr •■«> it art wKtlt cu|ff rk »<if (w kc 
in I c a»*rt 1 t *rr* • i» r* '«I pn»- 
ont.) iimI refuaeU tu lU hi ar«prr 
u rififtUS* bartktr »ai trraia*at of oaf 
tx»< bi tW r«Ul( TU • 1.1.*r loa roa'i 
int.' (Wir b. »k« an<i c.«. *r tUs co*.' rma 
ail tW* La»« Ward. 
Teaitton Joaru! 
Tin Won «»• Th« r«»iiTi4« ro*. 
Mr Croimii Timt r.a. Kaq 
of iH»« nlr, r»i-k»i| bi»M lut Vtfar* 
di>, ia a *#r» tuu of k*ihk, 
U«iA( a pritoarr in tLe nan 
la«t Ma» llr *f«abt ir tW b (W«t [»ii« 
»ftbr(.V.iliwi(W«Hi<« an-! uk that 
to it. un»ler <».»!, W owe* bn file W bta 
br rr»Vil oar I'm* ud • a* rmifH iMo 
tW bMfrtal. lU <«rrr«*ti ia rbifj* b* I 
aol tLr Wirra^'i an! mU ao<— o.th *• 
•ant otbr»-fi*f b « iW ittrnti « a per 
• >n ia bit romiitM* rr<|airH and lb# re- 
triuii tW rare aa<I aunrnj of tW drlt- 
gain WlW^nMita Comihim. an >4 to 
Uik4< ia! fSeir treatment (!,al like Har 
(N« t-W h»e 
" if im e*er h«« to jet b.«w 
in« aitl bitr aal» tbr I bndna ( omm 
•on to '.bank " [Hub Tinaea. 
TW ?mr»!il« Join IVatm, »-■»• rijKit 
H<ra inn of i^r, lb* oare ii(or'« 
e«l»V>r of tb» Keen (}f |( | H>fab!ir«i. 
W eatah'.taWd Hllj-Ma »»ar« ag". ahe* 
W aaliinj' >n *ii a re«.!*M at Mt V*rn -a. 
.a at ill a1 U *i*ll h»a pea. and •• >» 
r*j jlai?i for the f<>rt«a«atb iotnul lie 
retir*4 tram lb* a**i|>a|er I fo lUd 
t went* u»'i i{«i. I»at an art.. Ia frna 
bn |ei in tW la*l Juaraal abuvi thai the 
flia of the oM Ant a* not rtliapiaWd. aa«l 
(hat 1m ! -'ki forward fo iW fatur* (lor* of 
|t« <r mtr* with alt the Wart and i> tea*!* 
of pat ri<4iMB of l aa|i 11a |.(* May Cod 
hie a* hi* data of aa»* mg Tret* 
TW linrtaot ha* app>>iafed »l. Hear* 
A W rr eater "f f.anliner, late of tW Id 
Ma rtt, Sta'* Military bt at lVatl.i«| 
A rnrr»apnndaat at Aadoaer. f iee* a 4e- 
tai.ed ir» of tW m i4e«i to Mr An- 
!*ewt TW letter n ate* dat W vat an. let 
a-**-. • t feet f h*. ( >r a*->«l f. ,r k *r* 
A# ibn m tW aol* caieatetit a 4 he for* 
fmMttWH. tW oaaar a» n a II ant W 
of apetial ialr*e*t M. ,j ■, nm t it 
TW Pr»*» mm iW rS«**k M 
Sarrwtpfi. «i« 4#«ir tf4 hv ftr* *m Mi» 
•i«* IW •*$*n tnj |«rt «f >U h»r+A ,rv 
of Uk ka<m «t ■» 
So» •• i'-f rnoo*. ®f»rr »•» il'l» i m >«m 
f" » K * II II tW»ir fonarr 
|l (to C Mrr»| •« 
lib .rtfc, • kH» •!« Iik«n if •*•«>•* 
ik| to owr tor |Jm c*«m of tbm M>»- 
I, «l — f fV U*»4 fr» •• 
War Itvi 
Jla#. r>4 r*rtr+M 
W~r~ 7 I* M To I^eat 
Uw (*. ft lirtM: I kt«r iW t>m> to 
f»p"H u«i I »*vt|»e l (mI UKuro tkia aft*r> 
• «• »rtL bat tli^W ofpntiiKM lit* 
r«^Tt'* rvluM from W «■• tl 
T »io«'» drpot la-t niftrt knd ikMiU !■« 
mmr ikn |4aoa to-iijM. SWnMa • l»fl 
all T^l^' I oilH ||m tt.rtmw rear lWftl- 
« itU oa M. m«U». TW trttUt-n tri«| •*« 
(* it, • I 4<tn>: tW J**. Mxl lor a «U»I 
in* ■K>n»ini SWnaui'i fifW, 
(W I7U tor|M. near M.-qnH' iif M >«»»- 
•U» kijjU TWrr tui t*«« »f1 ktWrv 
fitt'ng Uwn^; t> lav. • k»cli mJifim a 
£ra«lwal ipMuaci of St.« r ■»» t<>«anl« tk«a 
p'are. An An bain* rtnrtK in K<"bHi»"» 
«itU ?» «n»a» • plana. I Wa«« *o 4*aU ail 
is writ 
1 up* to k»r» nww» 4Maitl an<i lal«f 
mlrlU-iH-v lr«« '»rt» SWraa* ««r* «' >• 
ao<! w t?t f «ar 1 't artkovt ilrla« I €-> i 
tba bn-lfrt bufnH, bat »iWf»w iW rval 
M tot M)«rrJ anJ lU Wpot la am 
wmrr imm. 1 ra|>i«rr<l Un aairn car*. »«••! 
(>«n T»m bai rtpt irrj two kvMwtoM 
and t•<> >ara »h>b W> n »<>• m ij 
(Sipr.!) J M S..HIID, 
Major (imnl 
Marrb f', 7PM r» 
Wj 'if* /«a. 
lfcti •***•■!. a* ka(f put Lxir o>l» k 
tka »»"••. by a »tro»j mn| •**!.!• n awaall. 
»p«ur»-.i | rt S4t«'lnM bat afu-r a 
»tjon>««roiitMt tW Fort »a» 
witk IjHI | m»r». »•« lap, aal all tbn 
£«**• wiywj lira M latf'kba 
taken ar«»'«rr. bt tba r*W«, •boanaiM 
Kort lim<U, but •«'• wpi*J—4 tub ^ftat 
lam. 
E M 
S-«r*tan of War. 
I_»t»r rfjMfti fri>* (Wa (iml *ii K 
M' MiKyMnid, iki n ilti lU uprritwM of 
Mf fr> »-• tSu D«f>fn nj »»r» brillimllf 
NMTMhl. Tkf rof>* I pricnnrn Wr«r*4 
nufc'-rr iVO TW vobok ki1S»«l ml 
Vouikkd, I >«n Grtnl rifintl#* |l prohtbl* 
iwl Vaa tWaa < K»r k>w >• ri(uMU<l 
at "MI Ml? pfotr W»« 
i'Uf lo V»^4 t'4K I *■* Ml 
yet « to gut iW mult of lU <Uf K- 
rarttalf, 1>«I tW iumWr of pri«oorr« rap- 
Uf*l [»#!«» brfrt fton »t fml rrpor»«-l 
TV- ilan(Mrr of iW f «li it lb* |»ist 
•Wf* tWy r«trrril o»r lt»o«. Ilfci to f- ml 
»f it, |*ok«M» iH l*w tkoo VW *>o» 
Iom •• ntiMitJ ot *»•'. oo4 aif prvvo 
Iom. 
IkO l(««|4t*T Mlo krJ M fb» Uft ■ tk 
■tn^M. r^Ko'in; noor ooo 
Wt« Ifonjo to tkat port of Wi« lioo rap-lljr. 
AflrT tW Ut«fi ikr +nrmj 
»*>•! iW >J» cocpa li>i« m »m r»«. orior« 
•rft (inn tur Ua« (tk cr>rjo to mmk* •« 
ttto k u* «S* let to! tW lino ■■ froat of l'ort 
TW .M ditnmn ••• lU MM«kn( 
cwImwk. tmlrr VfMovr S6 jflly litaf low 
tW Umo ol 'oHl« »»• two <1 oo4 order* 
fit»n to tJtinrt. lo ft abort tia* our 
■rn kt<l f*r»»»r— torn of tW fnlri 1 -o« ot 
nio pit* of tW r»h»k aaortv ill tW (*ra- 
|>«i U kitiaf booa aoU pf inarft. 
• o«. ng (W fn*«f to r»( in 
17. H. Glut 
l.iovit t •rnrri !. 
< Kir Iom Chrrr £•■) pfMnatri 
•»rt HI. 
St.II ti> !W( ••£%* took placo at IbtHirr 
Ruo. mi w^Kk Um ti foq* «u 
TV- iturk «m M>U 'Urk t»«r 
♦ pr i»- uri trii mIw <<«r UkU O" dtii 
gr>vit>.l. Mitnf in «U lu il« tbo«l 2*74. 
tmt*jr*Uai if* mwIt MawumMd 
(Atrt. lie bi^boak in rank br tag t rotoorl 
Tin -fi aot u< ImJ« I La ral^cl •uwvW 
ib b *| .:a!a. «b.*ar r.3 «ti irtcvMxWrt- 
tla 
ll ii rrp- .rtr 1 that J !mitM • »• aran 
nrgiig kit Mm to SjV. an 1 at tinaai ••»«' 
••g at t Wan for mwir<1n-r. rti jm; wiUi lU 
aa* aniwHi. ** H; joat a* I iW>*gb«, 
tbr ara aoa'i t;Lt." after obaib W idl a»<i 
•a* not agi a ma 
Lh •( Ntf, of ibe lltb Mm B«tm. 
■ H kilk*! abil* lighting kn Jim II* 
•w tf4m4 to wnuUf bat rvfaie I. a*v-l 
an b. lirta atf« kmn4 to ba«a a«urrj k.a 
Mf. 
Tbr ffr bt (or iba fwapton o' F »rt 
Xral«an W <»«■«». ilarltaJk aa 
lira ] of lla>u«l ai ata'.«<! 
Bartwott. M \ J?tk. T\t Aiwrewi'i 
J>*|at< U (ruai Aot—pm'f a. ik itrantrra 
Nr« York a- J VU»kaiiai bar* »rr<t«4 
frvMM Varr ir ink I I.' pai k«l maa ia4 CO 
vfb. »n Maul of tW latter wrra ia Nuftk 
< ar<-.»a 
V% bra fbear tmli Irft r«gl.Ua *n gong 
M ia fruok of lVt*ra'.<.rg ial rapjTi ia 1 
ho i a4iaiM«ii bar Itioa mat aiM. 
(tel. WjtfMlan • tb la rmlrj fcora 
ftijar I tba Jaari Kiarr at Ja« ^ HvU.ai 
jri»er«?i» •ofi'ff>g to /^afl <i»a < >ranf 
I tmth.-.g ib"«i tbai »> 4*> Miaa aota 
*aa i!<«it to tab* 
Na papan coabl (■» ha I (wi tba rabaU. 
A'«i! I •' Krk aobfw n •»»» * lm.ttr-1 
mIo tba boa^rtat at Annifala 
H'i*manrt>)i, 77l!i 'W baajrr.f iaj 
to* rrbol 4>i in ciftvrtd *»ator-bi* in 
brra t» 4i> iM ara »*>• t»-■»{--rar I* <toat- 
urn I at «br aM ia|Hful. 
• Jan Hartaauft om tba r><** iaii<Hi«i 
of <»«• <*raatbaa bora ; r nal>< to Ma r 
(rra l»* I f»«ft 1 r ga. ar *ry 
1 
m rrfHj!»i» „* and 4riat»g bo k tba 
fr»a r<vr on »»a'afuaj lart 
JTrm V"»*. fWk M •? of fb* mr-**:rg 
ki>t <kuiW •fib* ljl)tm| ■ Nnnli 
( MbliU Tltc; *11 Bgr*, iW lb# V*J 
4f« tm) itt»k nlrW wWll 
wn IW 1Mb • »• » .•( J h*<U<« cI»M •« 
• r*1-* I 1 >r iWf I »»»i ijrnt-- 
k iW 1 life (orp* i ».W iM i UK, U | 
tfc# l«4» urnul lW Mil day by o*r 
rtinbr >o«'kf >f> TW \m 
•»r» i»4 <r»»trf*4 mi all 
m i nm» (Umi lUl *WrnM look 
f* utiwn. 
F»»*< m t. bf»r\b ?J. A 
boa Ariwi |«b IMiMnoMM ikd ib> 
lfif«4ilM>» iMltr I «*»< ft*rr MU* k»<l i 
ru<|i ol iNttib l»4iM*. m»4 ki(V4 19 
w+rrTU A|«rWa .mum ta> *«*1 
W i+*. ■ ia<i tMi> 
Xn Yi»oa. Mirk f*. A Xowbwm 
iiiiiMit: Tk« wnty "•?*" 
••rr<l tkrr* lU lint 4l» of tko hiltW 
at iVrntu* •i'lt. h«« oo lU arrival uf tko 17tk 
and 14«k n>ff* ik»t w* m dr irrn ia all 
dnr<i.< M, tra<'*( Ikr* tkrro gnat and 
Ktm otken. a#t«.n j-ria 
ri era ard tl*i» >lr*H ar <1 «> «ia4nl. 
IWrltrt arr (oaiir{ in in lir|* nun 
kern. 
Skrriuan. Witk lU vmcti -n of Trftr an<l 
S Wifcttil. ia aoa iuui{ inou|k to awcep 
t <»ntWrf hftnr* ki« 
sWtMn train ioitmifJ at k ngtU c 
Lr |U «iU r« M an.I b« rn lt to 
ijaia —on. witk (JoUi'vro' aa k.i 
Uw. 
TU prf U along SWman'• and Soho- 
feld'a waif* gi»« tke troo| < a Heart* 
CM*. 
A largo iooint of mftaa and oiker pro- 
port* kaa been ■ aptu-nl Tko eoeaa* burnt 
on* tboiaac- 1 baka of rotloa at l»oU»Uiro 
btlun »« tuuk tko plore. 
MolUltth I'm, N* C Marrk ti. 
IJuartrr iui*tir (ira M»if and ataff ar- 
rived krro tkia aon«{ from Wankmgt -»•». 
Vfmli mitk aapp4iea art rappidlr •m«- 
■n(, ok 11 k in Uin| aent to tko (root k>; 
rati 
('apt Auatio. ok" kaa rkorgo of botk 
railrnaJ an 1 aat^r tranaportarvow. ia •*- 
Uadinf tke wkarf. and Mki«( naui oiker 
loptawtaw. 
T rama will go tkronjk to-«lar Ua (roMa- 
boro*. 
TW pria-.nrra r»fi rH br Sktroan arr 
arriving at Nrabrra. 
Krmf irrron lit for Skorwaa arr continual 
Ii arriving. 
!lr»p*jri»Tr»«Xf*m A*MT<Vtnra/ 
Sr*P»T. Martk N, \ 
ItrUI officer a raptuml m Natuanlat'a 
rrgagrirnt aar tkat(>rn<ral l^eo paatr<i 
aloof iW robel Imoa on Kr»d*» afUraooa 
and o^te brief apee- keo at *ar»o<»a p>ot« 
He toU kit am tkaf tker were cn tS* ore 
of a » iriurnl •kick would lr iOtra'e all of 
firant'a plat • and cotopletefy l>rcok op hn 
campaign. aroma* IWrttorf and Rub. 
Ooad Tko Pake la »afic*<l eayreaa the 
•pinion that the daatgo »f I-»e"a lnafc au 
to puak t largo brfa tkr>»igk oor I r»i at 
ita weak eat point. ~o< ike ralrt>ad, •kid • 
only kalf a oik (t o ike battle ground, 
an.l make a rapid nairk to fit* Potal. 
TSe < aopy im| lke» coo Id eaodr oierpowtf 
ike ^am»<>ii tberv an I 'lr«tMt (.er.eral 
<>rant*a Kane ofnpfliri. In thiatkev a»r» 
to be aided b« the rebel iron clad*. wkh h 
were in readioeaa to feo*f d««a Jame< 
River •Wto»»r our a»am line » aa over- 
powered and Fort s(f» tman taken Tba 
robe la tkoacbl the victory virtually woo. 
and indokgodin •omm ri'niont terra, wk h 
were interrupted by tke trrrihlr and tin- 
ea pected a«i!le»T 6*e of o«r ir»oer line 
The UirWoftJ i!u«>n«r, in tprnkiBg 
of iW rorvnl colorrt Bilitirj P*r»ii« .n ib«| 
rily, tltwU* • ilk pritlf to S«rf*o« T 
<o*tp*n\. whi -fc. 
•* 
»ttr» t* l iao«t atten- 
tion. • IV f p.uti ■» li' f cr*atr.J an^-bc 
koWMf. b*»r *'.•<r. (roattw fact 
•tat<--l St th# F.iMiMr. "TW» rmbibit- 
r«l.~ H mii, •• lit urn, fr*H» »hrn (r»t to 
•im fr< t tix. akiic tbr completion »•(*•) 
(mm Kitrk A >w«* to p«ffrSrt»l il l oli*».* 
Mt >f M»rr. • ■!! kitr tbt* iftrnKwo l«>r 
NYork, from aktrk ntr k« f(prr*« to 
«il in a few <lav* m cWgr of «i«bt ml' 
l< 4M of dollar* U> p*< tbr of 
tbr Cttilf. ^rortl*n<! 1'rrM. 9*tb. 
TV I'moWtl Vi latrlr milrl iV front. 
WVlkcr to UriMM br(t»T *-i|«aintrH *itk 
»rm r m• ••■ral*. or to iV »rm» of 
(.>••♦ twkrn mt Waafcirgton. h»• not 'nn- 
f Mid. 
Jl« C<wkr rtporti tbat tV Mbvriptioei 
to tU S«w«-Tbtft» Ixxa. <*•! wr II. 
tiso iMr i to $ l^.TOA 
An riUbli*WrM k>r r*-mUntg mirotd 
iron i« tl jut lo U *»'.ibI »V ! in l*ortlan4 
Pbief J Ml iff I 1j t bold* bi« fir*t r- 
r«t nt B«liiui«f» «n April. 
TW K'jnrbtc riaer *» »o» of<« to 
•• far of i* Viguata, **d iWrr 
• but liMl> KX Ulvrfl tUl place anl 
k«ro lai! Milia. 
TW fl< ur BiOofJrM at F»r»- 
i«(t. n FtlU, «m ilrftruj»<J bv firo oo 
la a-:a» c*to>og l/jtif'.*"' iMnrxKt 
TW M'rrWili Ptnk of fort land m(«U 
converted inlu t NiIkwiI l»uk 
TW ll*r| or r'wwf a ih»rp bo* 
to Mr Kitirplgo I nenj of farwl 
Itltlf aw lite lam' a to tW oeorf 
iWrk 
At an mHw-tlMMi of intffrating roofnleor* 
m tW } r<]»f»l | .i' m»fM er are pleased 
•o War* lUt Uiwril (.< rl aru I,. Itufntun 
a <1 •« « /« *W<1 rofftrfbl'l tra<l* r uf tl <t 
rrtr, k«t >■*»« iavv»t.ng Urge aov>'Ulti .a 
fOT^rr.n^nt •*.> k« Hang fttk<g. 
TW Au|m» I an—> prof«r>are a paeral 
t«Wrip'ion m tW >tat« l«e IW pur< have 
of a titwj f-je iW agrx Khural ceUfg* %» 
W rftlW<i tW llolioea l.iWor*. m boo 
oeable mambrraa<« af lb lata l>r Caokrl 
Moloft. 
W■ M VlrAnkur. of 1. »■ baa 
been af«p<>inie«l ( oloatl of tW "lb Maine 
regtMM at. 
Ho« lorn #\*lb>ge rnabfwl »W bo»rt7 
ib(f*r of MmI" of Arte oa »•-«»*. tori M<- 
< ollecb. m t"« I. 
A irMlraMt of l>r«i«to« kll Irft by OlII 
f I*» W art aj*rt «»•!« r c» ta»o rrm- 
■ttiioaa for tW «-»<a> t-ih»iot of a pofrwr- 
ab>f> of aocrr4 kieratwro to Hatea < i.»g«- 
TW HKMrf»>H l'**oo mm a aod '«•' of 
>!rt.«i r.g kaff^iM J to KeooeKwnkpoft. * 
tW I l*b »a«» TW httlo ♦tfbai r of t H.tx 
Ibta**. obil* rooattng r.*ar (br l.aak of tW 
n*rr, aUiata lb r a*. 1 tW catrrrat 
4r« • Wr o»<ie tW »t 
Ot t Dr ri * » W« it w I* kra|t fin- 
«U«<t M •• a«r rt«4i n tkal "• >H % Mlf (i all 
k*<C M J -fk R»Ui«. |l 
ka« ilwil ik* imI« ■! na* a»l »tf*f i— ■! t*-t all 
■ k* Mr ■• n»»k MI Ik* ■ 1«< priw aatiki 111 ■! 
•f M iJlr ll itlkr n«t «f («»- 
r* ^«i ■ al I* k«rf • rmmM+m aapv'* «4 ■( tm ik* 
k>4M, ■<» < •» IMaaa <i il> «a». \ < »«H M »« 
• • *1 rWt't r^afk*, aaiiWfl r«U». 
..I ■■■. aad ait ikrxi it T" M M 
• • t k« '»f'• |«MI r»Krf WkM lW« M* 
aa <■* Ik•< Bi *r.la at a,|| »<n >«» lW«. 
tWa * k RlUa tilkr k ■< mm b*ak*l<W 
kw*l t* • Ut *k# ■■«|k«^l k*V iW m»rt«w- 
Im. «»l »aar lb* ii Iiiti *h» xH w ikal 
• ••■£ k«n^kt, » M«. rn^i, m« kraal. 
k -mmm aal iko l«Mr u plaMw; tl 
•wit. aai tak- ■« »!•>«• •*! )«wwK 
all a «f !'«*'< fa' Ra'aaa -'t* l»«l 
• W rk«w«t I «a|k IUIim Mi I ka aafW ll 
ta«a l«i kfii »•*!•. Ml raa W iianl a^iaa «W» 
WMilt) >^»K. I I "J 
111 T»«r. HU\IM 4.MIIIJTATKO (\li ikf*r*»M»r.%T • »f h«»tm * 
>■»»' »«*»■■« ka» '■( k»a ■ i»a»tj i» knkk m • 
»• '«<•, «A»« KaiI al Biarri » aitli^f r«i 
kia (a tt»a rvmarva In ( Im)aa ik> 
•f'fi a4 • |wn pat. a aki aa» 4 i»«bp, a a«f; a# ik* fc»a»') "I *w* raaatl- iwi llwnl kaa 
J<»llk M UAi.MIX> Mr«il] 
IwfclM. ■ T 
X ARRIED. 
I* **«' t*'. Nf k*.lr« M. 
l» MxaJaUW AnM.Ukaf (Ma«4. 
DIED 
|a 1 '■■k Fra«>*|S»a Vim J'«4. ??< k. Frank 
IWtk *, aj ill M 9 Mik«, aM ad RW«a 
lUrtlHI. mf (rl*aa«<l M« 
la m>aik li «»«»a V »»rk 21. Mar* V Wa, aifr 
»( lii II d> !>a<>. »»< .'aajk'n W Marakal aai 
Mart 4 *»•»»»•• •/ Pm >•. H» (|r<l SO trafa 9 
1 <nlk« }l 
la » .an 11 !■. aa tka Itk »al «i |ai<ku«, Mr a. 
Haaaifc > Lmb, •! W» tkai Laula aa ika 
• k irw mi krr 
»i i*ti«a r»air r, Mrrfk ?1*<. Wt wa 
%afrlu il M>( aa, >(«4 I? !♦••• 
Change of Firm. 
TUT Ka» ia<a« krw«-/w ranna h lk« a* ■waifail. a< !*■». rau.aaln ikr Ira »aa» 
al W »>'»ai. H-.. f la ait W manaari lr*M 
frk « I<*j.m Wi Ik* aaa> at W«a4aat h 
Ah 
«ll p^.a~«a Ia W aaJa«a, IWo. fc 
• .Ikr* Sj ».<- » awi am. arr >nj.Mr.| la aakr 
—WUkpyi «! ik* •« U'a I>W| ika* 
""a" ka rtfaM, aa ik ■ -a .a al 
«*4 Ina a«iar k- a» x.4 ^ a aa-i 
W^Hllll l^l.TH E k Ct). 
T«rilia<. Irk'j, |N*& 
A |aaJ aia»wral af 
• I.a la*a' 11•«'«■ aa4 • kiMm'* 
Boots and Shoes. 
V <aala(iarr4 aa-t W arraalad ka 
THE C-O-D HAVI 
Far aaka al 
W(N)DM % n fc (til. 
Provost ItriUl i Oflie-. 
MW*ll»DI»riKT. M«I*E. 
Atacaa. M««ra It, MM. 
TW UW«il| •• i*' lilkxl •>» »>irl *4 V.r« 
K, N L<*IW-r. A A M.afcal li'viil, 4m «m, M km. 
> %>«! V *<>KRI1J.. 
i«f(. mm r r*» 2 I !»••« m4 Mr. 
T' <)•.», 
Vluku>r<« l» « tt.rrk II. !%• > 
la flnim» >k* PrMkautw* >4 'kr 
T'»»■ t—» k»>*«iik yUntrJ. Bit <Jk ->n «a4 r«- 
|.W|»I W ikw H«»M •»» »—»»■■ Mil h> (IV* pi*«f I 
•IIMtxa to lk< Md ml •»' h 
<Impv >t aa t> wi l»«a >• «ff»i iiim 
■ Ml M pr>"» in a« 
if l«l*K* 
« i r*«* 
" W s#'*•" ib* -4m *r<i km ,i# art a# 
I'miim. •« Ito iWird m*IM>, m>hIH • A* vl to ik» arraral arit W'H«I pM 
I* |«MKtf (or iW r*«»ma( awl raRtag .an iW 
Miawl l»im. i»4 kar ttkn pw^«M ir^atirt I * lk*t Hi *4^>iaa to lk» «lk>r W«M pm*t a* »l 
ilk riiat al iV««11»»a friii ik* ■>!■■«« ar •*•«< 
•a*».rr w4 iW I Hi'J rWa'1 M m«ra 
to aaal *f< «*, M l»f»I iWaatm to ■ Praraa 
Ma-'kil vnia aiiif "tow aH»f ito prarUaalmai 
Iimim*>i ■ratmar*), akatl ha <»aa. aaal Ia4«a 
to kaaa > a> ih nli^ wka^ a*4 Ui laj iknr 
»>|k«a H#«ali»«akf aal ik»w a>( klato ta«- ■> ri(. 
•aaa>, aai aafk J»ar»a.« afeaM to k»*»»l aa a|a Ma "4 W4m( a»» « *'i "# ti »■■ ar pn4< wti ik* I aitMl •< ai»a,a» •/ atnraa| aaa n(kla mt rtt t- 
araaa itaiaai *al til pa* k«a ak> »fc all kn*al'r 
«aanl ito a<Klaia ar aafal arrta-a, aal all par- 
a«a a Wa. taia| ia*< raaaltol. >k*R >V|«at to 
fm irfatlw »llk» 4..i.art ■ abak to MaanIM, 
ar fa toyarto ika laMiia J to I aaar<l Hiaaa rut 
a»n al to rrraj —y 4Wl i<i Mltori ar aifal 
" <*•>» *«arre-1. >k«K to •> a la I' ,~-«aL- 
liMdikM mtiw« 4x4 M> i'iMxk»l it k"»tx 
•'»4 ilk. mm 
ml III* an to <l H t> ikwUMIm «r«l ■ 't k«tk 
iW at ilia «*lrnrnm, aa *l«k imrUai- 
tMi <W r » mjrml •• • iy ait I to ail 4a- 
r«*ara<af biiIm Hill i»<t, »• Juinaxl, 'k« ikri afca" 'a [tikw I MOKkiitw* mi r*-tw■- 
<*% to iWm »m* rtmfmmm i. w to a« t 
«W W|t» («•>•«• •• iWl •"I I* la, •Mil Ifcry >kaU |M«* fat • pa* ml *4 1MB* 
—f1 «a IkrM IK» ml —111 — a« .* 
■' %«• iW'r*"". '• * km-m» i|m I, All I- 
■ Lll(*i«, fr»«i*»« «/ll» (°«M mam, •4* • • mm* lk« mj fr«»l ibiiw. aa tr^m rolki aa»4 
•rl(«4r«i<f awl <11 .'n»i'»«i »• mw* 
«'» fca., p*'*"* fmmm aa.1 I •'* itom 
ikji alt .wmwt aU akall, aiilw «la«a 
ft mm iha 4<w >4 ib-« m mr la- 
Wra to l#h «4af >1 H«» i»'«< •» to »»t»i*». 
aa titol I>'aa "«»« la a fm« «al *"»kil «4<l 
<« |ai4MMi. mm fnalMv*ika< ik*« maa la tkrM 
r>|'ar < aa>4 f ay mi•, a la aark «4ba» af«a 
to, tot art« iW 
fraaiaikrf at iltoir af>g >aal w III al r»l..ia»*< 
aa4. •« a«*Al»--a lka»i«. a prrarf faal la Uto na» 
| * % 
'• |a toa>aiw akaW, I ka»» W«'*am an a< 
tai ). aal fa m 4 lk» aval a# ito ( a*ad <Mataa k 
to aA%nli 
•• |ba »l iW ri'f •# *'a#k'«|»"«. 
a~ara«k da* •< ^a<fl. «a "W «4 aar 
l«*4 (a lk ato IT »<fkl 4—fc'.l ■ a4 ail 
(l. t I i»-4»a. *al ml tki Iatryn4*a# ml lb* 
I wtr4 iW «|W« «<*k. 
LlflOnUl. 
4* r..a»*a. 
W lltlll II 
•• IWrttlM) a# ^«»to 
'* 
Tito raaaada a art v1** •* >Wa <4aarrtora a .H 
rnmrnJm mf. «a I ha Mat aiaai aa a <••• 
•a a»Va. aaaa 1^ ria,»| njahlmi »»' lk« 
M a iH la aa.4 ~a ik* t- 4 4 .IwnVii „.*a«a.l. 
'If ■— 1 ■ ■' «4 ikf 4aa» n>>. iha bH «4 4n 
k" »l »«ly aarr>«4m 4 biaaki«rMfc>a 
r1» " * 'fcr r»»« 4to'l f(«l*)>a, tad ifea 
ana tor ifeaa antabiat iferaito**** to ka aw 
r»a jr n i.. iba •><«, 
Ta **»•»•»«» «•/ W a* knria. ilka< mm raaa*' 
W pail la "k» a»*«a« d ^ariaa ak< a.i la •• 
i'iii< aa*— |•*al to •*>» '*»•»• af ilka «4a fc} Ik* fluHKI fnrt a" 
j 4*1 -n iky 
aa# l«J*l |'«*al NaiW <»»a>al 
50 PIECES PRINT, 
ro» niir m r«iK Pu r.,« 
*UU[)N«1 4 iO il 
v < iTin to r*rnin)M. 
a *4 Ha* ij|* 
•i r, ■>— *■» • ■ ■'>■ »■ ii«. 
.•ik *• "*"" »*J "«■■—. *M iW 
> •< *W aaaaaal r«*4.tM( U ika *ai*t* rf 
hw (I H»iM m m-«4 Cm 
i—■ 'w*. k«" »yf»i«m—4 iter ik»4 <* 
Mat **4 4*(*at «•«! m >'fU(k P M .. af 
a»c aa>4 *ata. aa ik* hat, m4 iW Im* »»'- 
irfer* «f iW 4n a* m l 4 aa Ik* 
pW*. Mr '"»<»»a»^ *»l naai«M| ilk rl«ia> 
mm! aa'ata l>Hnl at L»»»laail ikta 
t.alim> <ia» a* Hank I l» I<«1 
I EE <TKM 
»IIX)«<I iHII.li 
\DMIMffTft4TtM** *41 E. Kmm >a k*«a»n ikti k| ant— ai a I iaa*a 
'• <*m IW Jal|f ml Er>ak»•* I k» n aiH ha a*p***4 
I aala <a ika | Hanw a* J*«fk E l'*ki. lata 
■I K ■■*'»< — »ka ••nk dmy «4 Mat aaat al *aa 
•Vk>| •* ika »ltm«ia all *4 ika ml aaaai* af 
iwl | a|k K I'atx, lai ■ aai 4. *m4 al ika ia- 
mwl aktrk k> kaal at Ik* na» af b<a 4iWmaa »a 
aat a»taia ra aa14 naali, k* Ika paaa*a* al kaa 
■fel'41 aal rka< j»* Auf raal Mil* ia 
a*iaalr 1 »a RaaMf. 
Ill MI M « «»l-RY 4a»a* 4W**m. 
laamiJ. Maack tt. l-*i 
APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE. 
ARE VOC RKADY 
FOR THE QUESTION! 
THE GOD Iwl AIsT 
W «akaa la Mak* >aa a w yai.ma. Ha kaa 
n«M»r» 4M» MIDI!* a a.: im ikraafk ka 
af *r Rriiil i*i«a*a II Ika «>U ira^ •ail Imklal^ a^lj fa* auk 
WARRAXTKD B<H>TS AND SHOES. 
a«4 *IIL MAKE nnip THE W»R'!k>T 
T«» Vol'. «a* an* iMaia kia k» k»i*t Ika 
•••* t M» |*u ika aarraai aal Trkta Ma<4, 
PATENTED 
AT WASHINGTON, 
BOOTS AID SHOES. 
Afrl aalkar m a al •• .«-»••• ( • ^1KW P4IK4 
ia aaar* tinri ak'»a mi r«4aa-al 4rlarl ap- 
pa*'a w ika at 'k a« <*a*4 ■! ika Bal a« 5*kaa 
Hu.virBm«i«5i r«» t H \ i ■ \ i» > r 
• kai .1 a«U |»E L'1 REASONABLE Tt» f.X 
4 MHI PIIR lr iff Litti* W <it 
\i a r*iat a ■ I t •• (ifli WITH Tl-t 4.1- 
I'RE. 
V-» aakr a SI RE TJIIXi OF IT t>« h.,.a( 
•aaa kai ^a. arfk ika C— Ml N«M«» 4R- 
K4>T _ ik^. aI MTAtVr. IM T THK RE. 
T4II.I.R-* or RUUtllt* Ts.a aa ika k.a< .a 
Ilia* Ml Ik* k-atart *• lk» traafa sal «*• kata 
kaf *«Wa,(» 4 LtRliC MCILC. ia *k a 
taaa aaaa • -4 *r ifVa awl a'a a ill a* Til 
(IT A5ID HV a aaa a a k-< a. ««KK(M II I -> 
lalNIIH aa4 LIVE I'P TO IT. 
44 ill |*a >la»4 k| a*4 »«alai* Ik*- 
« O-D Ma«t 
That is the Question. 
WllOfJtSALE ST»kRF. 
18. 20 and 22 MILK STREET. 
BOSTON. 
HENRY DAMON 
Spring and Summer 
STYLES! 
Ltdill IBd liuet Boot*, 
iaal t*n<*rd at 
»oun««> k onk 
CHROMO-LIT HOGRAPHY. 
AMKUH AN VS VWtEHiN 
*11 ESTFJt.V SCtLVUirr 
VIEW OX TIIE OHIO RIVER 
< kioao»|.ilk 
r« •• • r*t«vi>« • » «• F. Frill*, Fn 
T«< alftabM't Iff 
"In |W *>i «*h t*(«r» «f |W Obit, epne ■k**r 
lf>« lb* ,wi«rf«l Irivi Mr rU4 >• II* 
I «|ru*« I tu|r •( ADt«a !.»**» nljw I apwat 
It' «ku<r r« A- IrJ lb* ■<"( br*r4lt • k'-f 
•wfjrr M WMW0 «i M(r by lb* !>«*•<•( o| 11k# BO- 
M» nn»i«a lw«i*| ibr r»«>*l orallb •( Ibr 
H >w '% /*-•.-•»• I lb# f iW 5«Hb. la 
lb* Uf|r««d »« wa • FUl II *al — • rti'irlff- 
allf M'fHWI lb* an*!) *4 <MT WrtIM* 
iifii V«rb bkit ial Kfiai !««• Wa r» 
»a ibt |Kt»bnw« •( lb« naif 
nm «F.- 
• bwb >1 »• Wlw—«l • J <*fff (Mbiaf b» '«•• 
paiMua a ilb lb* brai •)#*■ a«aa «4 I'knaM Ltifc- 
if ■ ay>b a »m —■ A >9 F«raf*. 
m*lf %hi>J a* ( ardW»'/. >>M 
l'»»*-*. tlO Kr 4 apt. 
T'l V (j-vi a afyfaj »• I '»»i! waa, 
r^i *• nb Mia* al 
*• ii*;rr<»Ri»*!4 n biinhi^j »k»u*c." 
•II H w4ia|<«« >V 8ial»a, Vu< 
PHOTOORAPH3! I 
A. B. Crockett, 
W.n mmii kMHwwtl 
Worm»y Main*. 
W».| irm4 It. V*rrk It 1 HI 
GENT'S CALF C0N6. BOOTS. 
WiN>|tV tN t im 




rpw>> im la M. | "'■€ III »• fMl 4 « 
• roitRvn. •• im 
• lk | a*rf *H#f ^<i«ilr(r 
Fx tWlWf |>«t fattri W llwttM In- 
lia, PuK, M lb* Mlaar<il»f *t 
II Hl| « *1 «TH 
HiklrU, «Mfk • I**'. 




UfHHF.*-. I«i« * U.mmmrn. mn *A. 
If a* M Wat I •nlwl •• * fmmi 
ptwwtjm w »r» k» ra«M «R immi 
«f m* UW •( <»• Iff *| irm<, 
M I del pay M 4rta* •< Iff >>ll 
ill •« 4tlt 
«< F'l • •«« 7. * aivwn 
CERTS' Ciir BOOTS. 
Wxc»—■' ht »M» W *r» 
• t 
tMUH * ««r». 
U.S.7-30Loan 
•wWni f mt iv 
imb tfw* |tr ■at' "4 I 
X'lilii Inrm. mrnrn am* th 
__ _ 
hml, ^ uni. k«M« «§ tto 
SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN. 
TV« ai •■■■ arv m» I mmtmt <«>i W A — —i tttk. 
1*4. aa 1 arr pf^tr ton a T'«r« fc ■■* IM Mw a* 
«rn »'».«> »f n-n rmM» at U>- *|**aa to Mr 
U S 5-23 lix per On* 
Gold Bearing Bonds. 
TV* — *»w<» ir« w« •'»I* a ywUvm ->f ff 
M*t larl»lM| f 44 > i» *•« atorh 
•a • Um triad ftvh m tw 7 J* l-«aa. at ifwt 
ratra. h litla; ■mm. i>«1 M prr nal » 
■am, to II tr'» Ma c«r< !>»■ Hah mm4 M »ai I 
UiMkM. a torS a44a »»■ mme to tkn* yrr 
1«, arunllav'to tto laWl tHa« ■ <Wt [»'y rli 
TV Mirral la pajator m a— aafly kv w^ wi 
aN»M u >vk MU, akak May to cat uf aa4 
aoM to aay Wat ar Ua4rr. 
Tto toiMl »ia a—» to 
'•to « cat pry 4«| N a «Jrt ia(r 
T«« t#ait •• •• |no •* 
Tea »a *• MA 
lO » " " lomt aa 
MMkO •• 
*"to mt *11 natoiiaaa will to 11 iiylly fto 
tokM 1|H p ulyl af aatortpttaaa Ttoa la 
Tho only Loan in Market. 
•aa «•« vi (to t" H la nil ally 
ripr'<4 itoa ita wyiiiw «d»iaiac'« «UI m«to M 
Ik' 
Qrcat Popular Loan of th« Pcopl«. 
Iam itin ♦ *» praan lull. alaHt will pr*<*i 
•My to topnai 4 of la tto aril M or* toy*, wtoa 
tto aatoa «U1 — toatordiy raaa 
»nppaai to ottor inaa 
la «f 4i« Hal rmtm a« «f m«i li*« aa4 artaa 
af tto aaat; aav to tinrM hrllaira fc»r taktag 
tto l/as. tto > a* >»aal fUaka. tUU Itoki. >a4 
J \y rooKK. 
M'to'tirnn* li.nt, raiuraiMH. 
*aton%Uiaa a III to iml'W ky tto 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK PORTLAND. 
SEVEN THIRTY 
LO A X a 
FOR mi r. BY 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF PORTLAHD. 
'■'HI"* l/a* *a piya«i» ta lfci«w »»ara trmm 4a- 
f (a. I J. IBM.to My Itoa to nrkaafaJ fa# 
"• I'.tr T*f*n KmI-*k>'k pa* •"« p" tna 
•a |nU 
'■'III. MMtvaat aa 'to ? Jtt'i ta pa.a paprr 
1 a*<a<-aaaaaliy aa (to liu >laiial I'atoaary 
•ad Aafaaf. 
IT >a Ito Imi* ia a«ik>t, f•» at aaa- 
M taatly aaa raa ahai* l>f •« a (nkl )>mI al par 
• bark aa a na a«tk ^aar a pn an—. 
\\'HI N tia aaat (to i*iar»a, rata# »ka 
If nay ia fna I to raj af I to aato, tad at 
a ill to paiU kji ikit ktak. 
Tto lacm M « -aaa pat i< jr mm tttri 
haailrnj <iwltara. 
TSr aalra raa to raMaiar«J ml 
WILLIAM A. PID3IN, 
1 LAIN 
A fr* pHVfH, ('h«K» 
At i.tlVmi U-aa Uw I>HI» 
WOODMAN * COS. 
Farm for Sale. 
'I'HK aatxniWf o<r«( (■# atlp kw 
1 V*rm (k«•*■ u Ik* (>a«t« 
III k Uia.) olMlr'l M lk( rati »ir ml 
Wiwtkh r««4. ■« fm, far ui> S*i4 
Ura r—m»« IVl «ffrs at t i«d. 
wt X it •• fcraVity timtm if.1. ftlwn 4 to rmm 
um »* tkaa ■ fmw« 4 a adka *4 m>I bri 
lark, ImkVi *<Wf |. tJ»»» f* .Kl (m* ii aaaataal 
• ilki* S ( 4 a a « '•< Hjj R..!>•»*• |M( 
•ad ti« aik • Iraa (\a<w 1 H« Tv laiUiap 
ara »kH a»a <al • • |*»»I roWil 1*^1 / mM tW/ 
# /« la> UW''4 <W<a'» rft*a • /«" f>", aa 
•a ia«H>ar • m d—f+4 Tnat af aik r»f, 
■ itk $•■»! — rarwf. F >r l*ilw pinardwt •»- 
fiin 4 lk« n*ianla» at Rrk^W, a* OTIS 
II «V»'< >KI>. ir.l aiaiM M>N>. 
I*. r. iMUKWi. 
IW« at IWkfc-M. Frk ». |X«. ft 
Ready Made Clothing, 
*•» 
% Uin4 ^Nuri»i' «l 
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES 
\ \ II MN »KI1« 
tr 
wtmn* o k tt)n 
OlWM, W: — ■ ''w 4fi«lwn WU •• Fa 
r m • Kki* •»! br >W I '«>Mf • '»1 l-u*J, M 
<W* M T»«U, U M*"h 4 r> tw 
f %«r« « VHMfl » « «i«r * >w l— 
vf ffW»l atf lk«|t Rar bar4a laM 
■I Otlaril, M Mnl >'.aan ^r>a«wi. ka< •( 
prm mi*-l Si* trK m4 jpr ^ .»( a4aaaaalr>■ 
•ma a4 IV a>uw af aaail bf n < tw alk.aaa-f 
IM red. Ifcat ik* «a»<l «<»m t'r f»» a*4ir* l« 
• 4 pr»>aa ialr"MnJ K* raniaf a f«f; •( iki« w< 
4ri la ka fMnla-I •k'»a wka »■>ra— italt. Mi 
Ikr lKkr4 IVan«r<l a ataaMpffyciNrJ itrif- 
•a tfcal iSat mm* ipfi n a* a Fiaktia (Wl i« h» 
krU a' r.'.., M a««4 Caaali, m* lk> II Tan- 
A»* mi Mat aril, V (»• Wlk' rkrk •• ikr 
»••*, awl iS»a ia»a. i( a** lk*| akj ik« 
a Ma ahNil M la alt»aa^ 
ft. W W(K)ll|l RY W 
t ira* «*ft — in«al I H. Hal|i,Kr|MiM. 
%« a fnatl U f(ui«i* k«U at 
ra*ia, a ikia i»l (»t ik*t'*aaii W IHhrU 
M >k*S4 T~~Uy mi War « D. |4U 
I Ikr r» I •! >*• * a*. a>4 a % f J r.htiif *» Wi«f, lata «( f*raafctaa 
ttaawiaa *< i'iaa<, prn>a| hf mm al*«aa« 
"I a# iW *•••*• k»» kaV- ha«>a»»i|.— 
'V W I, lk«l lk» taa) jiaiiiina'r |>*» aair* I* 
a 
*' #f la W aakl «k*4 ( kf»* a»»k»a»r»*»i*f<» a 
TSa'K' »<! |W. .rral.a |«Ui' m»m»y .pri pr<*> 
I t, ■ « a I' ■. a 
I' wna k* k>M ai f«a. "i «at4 Caaaij, «« 
ik* ikiH Taa»4»» mf • **. » «l, at 
a «■*«».»• * <s a ••••» aaa 
iter* k«**(aki lk»aaaa -k-al.! a> I* (• tam' 
» w wiNimnr. j»»»- 
4 Iraafiff —•«!»* 
J. S H*lll.t<fW«r'. 
MKN'tt, BOYS' art LAMKS* 
RUBBER BOOTS 1 
AT 
wiNinvn i ctr<. 
.fob Printing neatly eaecuteJ 
at the I>ein<»crat Ofice. 
ComraUtioner * Bills. 
y mt »HfcH 
r. (NtllM NITTKK, Dr. 
M« 
Jaa t Ta «• aa>ba travel 
MatifcT. T* Rt «Or« irawi. 
Mat T. T >>» a> ». uit**, 
Jaar T. Ta » ««Wa w»»l, 
4a«a atlufcim 
Kryl T Ta Vwlra |ra>*l 
lkn« 4«J• -■■ 'ii 
S»« T Ta M »W( »re*rl 
laa «taa* tiMtett 




Vf« Ta r® ■■In travel low M 
IN h ■ *»■? baa. a* • • M»(m- 
IK Mi.M lb rMIIM mt I c 
Hawaii Mab. f! JO 
W -li'-U— aa m», 39 0* K iaaw* »« T- * ailf. taaal bxa Htav 
•a pMHw* al I WIh 
Marhrtt rl ab. (MM 
2 <N*a «la*U« a* im», 4 uo 
Ta r«ak Im |aMa|«, (• 
MM n, 
CHARLU NL'TTKB. 
HT4TT. or MAI1E. 
Hiraar lWr*ai«> 9. I*M 
PanM*Uf CWN >xtte*.aa»< aaN 
•a'k la iW in*i a# iW m ■ ai—l by k« 
A. L Bt'RlUNK. Clark. 
TN Cmli mt OiU4 
T' I I U.1 H. CARTLR. Or 
Ca»»T Bui. 
19*4 
iaa A«ij T T'i M biIn imrt, 
T-> 1 4a *a ai i»-a»fc» mrw. 
Maerb T Ta N ante# iraaal. 
Ta t 4a»a a»iaa.ta»aa. 
1»j A 'j T TuN aiW traral. 
To 3 <ia ati'.iiara, 
Jw %<•) T. 1'a W a In travel, 
Ta I Jau atiradaaca. 
hpl T. To CO «ii»a Iraaal. 
Ta Iia«a m >a4aana. 
'la* afj T Ta • • a>W Irttrl, 
Ta 1 4a«a aiiraifaw a, 
IW Allj. T Ta N aitra Intrl, 
Tat Ja;taiira.katr, IX W 
9*2 » 
C'aaalI af Otfar4 »a arr«aa( aak EIJAS M 
ami. 
|%4 Da 
Hap* SI. T<> IW atlaa Iraaal (raw B> lb- 
•I H A I'aaaJa k«r, a** pHitiaa 
■ J Ira C *Maba4 el ala. I* 0* 
Tall iaia tiwadaara aa aaaar WW 
IVr SB T« N ai'"a liaeel If RaiM •• 
«»«lar4. aa ^tutaa a4 I bar aa 
Writ rl m a 7 >» 
Ta } tan aiiaadaara aa aaar, 4 M 
11.148 M UKTEK. 
■T*Tr. or n %i*r. 
(>■»»•» *«.—1>| taNrr N. IH4 
friaiaHi afpi irnl Kiwi M l aflar, aarf a» 
aa«b U> ibt Iraik al lb* accaaal by ba 
lab erdl 11. 
Babir m», 








J •• 4<*j T T« n aibt Iriol, 
To s ((■«• Mirwdarr, 
1«wk A 'j T To V trattl, 
r« J iiuMlMkUar*, 
T T 30 a.lri irattl 
T« | .!•«• mimmUmv, 
J Mr A 'j T-rm. T* JO W* traac', 
T» 2 <*-»• o.laarr 
T T<« I" a»ilr» 
Tm )'Im< -Mi ■tif. 
>•»» A<»J T. T• 9 HtWi ira««i. 
T« 3 !•«> MlMklawt, 
IW T. T® in i..w. ir<>fi, 
T«# ■<»»• 
('««<..( OiU4 •• »HkC. C. « l«H 
IMS Dr. 
Ikk. T> IV* *iln t< n»l fc«a H*- 
km »«• I «Mcta I'M m4 
|.« • k.-K. aim. ft 
TmII dmtrm mm mm mm 90 UO 
Oh 99 Tn !• wIn ir»»»' frnm Ih >«m to 
• «• prtrtiM al tkarlM 
H«k I 30 
T« X 4a}( >liia4iiw mm Mar, « Ml 
•> 
C C G( '>«MM4 
n*Ttor M4IU. 
Oirnii n IWhiW. M, I*M 
r. ri< —J» a|t»«>wl C ('. ( aakaaaa a»l ^ W 
atkto kniwlM ll» k>« 
A. L- H'M**1-01*" 
— * 
1—RO«»»».CWk 
For tale at a Bargain, 
TBS 
MILLINERY STOCK 
mltk* —*Tt iWt. si 
WRST PARIS. 
Tk •« >• • (•«•<! rkiar* hr h-w la<tv •• mr» 
• kwiMM «i-k • mxII rayw■' 
TW f ii fc w« a*4 iKfi art arte mIm- 
WW 
T• W mU nh aa Iff nl ml iW ill kMkk d 
iW ItM 
4 a imMmw ««lr • f»>»».( Kw latlWi >•* 
bradiM tajan* mm iW ymini 
Mw< ». A Al.l»ai< H. 
Wm( fW», KarrW I, IW 
" 
A I'M* wtoy <•* l»»a*t IHm'i ^ * ii 
rm^T c-o n « «RRmr.h 
• BOOTS AND SHOES * 
m • 
w >i>Fi a»»af mm > patir I fe. 
mm> >»• Kaj'a^i a» k*fl «M. 
MM*, »a kwi ^ 
i> »«. rm ■ 
0 «f»RWAV. Ill ^ 
UTATF. Of a«|*K. 
*«r>N. »n> l». i*»s | 
A* *4/mmn0.4 <rM>a ml ifc* l.valif* ( «•*•! 
«»♦' la WM a* IW Caard Vanla * % af ■■■' » 
mm Va«hf, »W I wrmj atftil 4a* ml Ma>H. •• 
MM. 
AtuM* ithiuki h i%t. »t. 
S«f(iwtt a/ 
American and Foreign Patents. 
R. H. IDDT, 
SOLICITOR OF FA Tf NTS, Lara <!•«/ •/ r. * 
(««4v id ^  Iw > 
70 iut«, opposite Kilby >tr»e, 
eoaro*. 
I rrr.ft •• fnnm A W nara. raaa.aaaa *- w« Pair«i> w Ik* I'aiaal I*Hl»» akaa. ta '»»!■< t««aia. Ffi«>■ <»< 
tVmmAm. A —if — air. 1*4 UraaaaQa fa* PaiMli. 'vrauj aa IiWmI !»'•»•. aa.4 w«fc 
ii n«i -b HnwfW* ■« U A«ar<raa ar 
I rtf> wlw. *• iaiai ■«— raU4a*a m at*- 
M atf «r '«»»»« ■■■ »■< •» ">» 
Uiv* n«4n< M all •ataara 
U I 
TV« «f » aa« mmK lk» K'f«< >a Haar F.«|- 
»aa<. ha ibraagb m i«ti Kin kan tar 
111111 r"i • •* <ai fttt<"M( iba ^laaiabibly 
i«*«ainM, «aa il ha. tf m * >mm* aal ■ 
> My a^-r~» •*. aa? .Ui Ma W 
aWabara. TV- nna a.all bail a f.»K pr..»a 
iikat .a M«»*r. mot*-rrL at rut 
r *TT>T OFFICE tbaa iW adfe-cr*>ar. aal aa 
m'4xr.<« i* Tilt BUT rit<M»r »>c *o- 
V*^1 »«;ts Of ABILITY. ba a*«k a44 
I • tMH 
rial laa raWiaa ia piiada 
Tbaaa. Wxtea ki< nMMW Wnn at h|*l aaJ 
aar. >a«.m awtu. aa.i Ml m aata af » ilr ■*■ 
graa««4 m tba I'mimI *Mif and F.« 
b>« <l>tr ta iiai a» c| 
ililiaa tar 
AI of a '»■ I ta Wwk>a|tM. I" 
ir«ri» a |iaf>a». awl Ik* aaaaal 
T»an*«ti at* 
| I Mr. E4<h •• aaa af tba aaat ap iifa 
—d aaa>'«aa/w ^rrftimaaal. ailA akaa I baa* 
IHARLC.1 MASOft, 
I katraa kraitalnaia aaaaaiag >a»»1i ra I bat 
avftf, aod akx* cyaUa «4 paiiM^ iWk «(>- 
falaraianaaa ia fata la aar arr Kir tlina aa rarly aaJ 
laaoratita mm4hxm aa ika p —' " 'A' 
LUHLAII BI KAL 
1. iar r«maun«»l a! PatMta. 
Mr. K. H WA4s baa a»a.ir tar iaa THIR- 
FH.> afH'aiaa). »a all la* •«! af akirk pal 
rata kair krra (taakd, a«l ikal ■ aaa prmdtnf. 
■Wk MaraiaaraMr pa a»f *t firm! lata*' aa4 
•Haiti? aad aMa; aat baa part Ua<ia aw la rma 
man I all Mtralar* aa affl) la bia ta prucara 
tbrir patral•, aa lW« aai hr arr a# kaviaf >ka 
aaaat b«kW aiM««a ki rlaawl aa Iknr aaaa. 
aai at tar) ran ■«>>» ckaf|r> 
JOHN TAO«aAITT. 
I>»riafmk» analka. tW ■■torrtai, »» nana 
af baa Ui|< paHira, aa<k na lain >»^rrWd aa- 
MXT»:r> AfPEALK, EVERY 
ONE nf akirk aaa irntal ia bta iifa, bar (to 
aaaaaaaaw Up-iaala ft. H. fcOUY. 
fraiaa. IIk It. IM —51 
NEW ENCaLAND 
Screw Steamship Com'y 
'|>HF. n.ta—1.4 aa.) (at Xia.v-k.pa CMMt- 
| rEAkE.r^a Wiiur ..«iraAia»nua 
Cafl ^bta at, ail'. aaMi fart bar aa«K-*, raa aa 
Lrara Hruaa'a Wbarf, PartUal, atan Wa4- 
aaWa* ial ^alariiai. a* 4 a'rWk P. M aaii 
pat • lank ftitar, N'a V<«rb. r»a^ WaalaraJ iy 
aal Sata<ia». ai la'rknk P. M 
Tbaaa aaaarU antiai ■*» aratb tar atraMta- 
•akr tail raa'ataMr raaaa ira»atai a Wa«a"aa 
Nra Y na k a^l Maaar. Paaaa^r, »« » l«rW- 
• af Kara aal ibaia ft -«a<. 
Uni traawlal by ttu laar la aaJ from H«a 
Icaal. Qatar Ha<•(<•«, Katb, AapMa. Eaatport 
aal !•* J aba. 
I*bit^ • arr aijaraail la aaaA tbair F r*i|b ta 
Ikr (tiaaaarr aa rmrty a 1 P M aa ibr 4 «T that 
L> 
I»M Mbavr rwllM'T. 
fa* t irifW) w I'aaa>y to 
I.MI'.KT h r< >x P«iUl. 
II H i mm* 1.1.1. * («,>« ywk 
r«rlUa4, tSc- y I **4 
+jl* _i 
To 7om»loa in Delirmto Health. 
|R. DOW, rk^wriMa»4 Jl i. 1 Ea- 
'iw-lt ti .«>■»«, M Ml »hl I 4uK k>< 
aT<lMr«iN larrfm la ikr tnuW natva rro- 
Upmm I'mti, ar M«| mt lk» ■■ a*i. Ftoar Akw. 
mmd »(k«t Nf«trul 'W-raaf ■ «u. 
<rr all irralr J aa mt« l-W-rr-l fr«r<f«M. aa I 
■fOTsS nl»< fwniii i| mi a »'f» t»« 'Uv*( !*a 
aaaftafcl* r«tt«a M to' •><• <■! nom>>i 
ifcal BMl »i»U aa i« H, »*4 
iW <• 1*4 »»»»* mmm rrymtm la piifal k'thk. 
IN rv>« W< *• Mhi tL»4 np—.rma» 
•a iW r«( »l 11 ■ ii« *f f ■ — ii ikM <*j ulfcw 
)>k«M m» ia IkaiM. 
Boeri'.ag ai 11 —uliiwai lor patiMli aIfco mmj 
• «•!» to iu; M iMiua a W-at <l»t a aa mt inMw« 
tW |)»«. •i«» I *43. k»>*| riaJUrd h ta »V»l« 
attaau mm m an idrp pr%rttr» (me liM far* V pr»- 
*•<• < ■ aa* aal I rail I,' iiiliwU, aiiwl 
rlgi» as M^nnr •• 'W I'*a*tl Hiw 
W. ft — *11 tnt»f» ■■■« cmUi* «• l»lfcar. ar 
ikff aill M ha mcaal. 
l>fc ■ k a»i» If* A a ■ to 9 r a 
B !** »*. Jai. tS. IH4 
M -lul'an mf trataa, b*U at 
!*« •« aIlkia Mil (a iW I' *aai » a< Oafcrd. aa 
!k> Al r — aa if »l Mar. A. It. INI: 
II.»r*T *IN<«L<»W *t aW. a~<H ka.*a a4 
T inaaibaa ft. W>aata«. Ia1«- at >in>ai ta 
aa*4 I'iiany. Ika«a| |«>«*u4 baa iral »i a—I a( 
|a*rdi«a*kiu ml aai'l W <r4 far allaviar* 
0»4r»»W.Tkat lk* *a«4 *4ai a'r gtta a»li» 
ta ail p*f»«a» mnaalH, k; raaa>ag a tiy; af 
ikwrJrt (a k» paW»k*<t thraa a*rk»aarrrwt**^ 
lalk* (Htotk (itaorrtl f» >al«<* at fir .a.ikat ik*f 
aat appii' at a frakal* l'a«l latokrUal fa»- 
wiaaailCaaal^.aaik* II Tatalat al Ma; ani, 
al laaa'tlatk lalk* alkrraaaa. «mI akaa raa«». 
if a ay lk*t ka««, aky Ika aaa* tkaaUaM *a 
aWaaaA. 
R W WOtltml RY. /a4fa. 
A traarapy—attaat 
J H. Hani .ItfuKt 
\ oti» r or t i«KV«iir. rw ■». ^rtifar 'kma by ik* laB'ia n 
■iMTtM 'Mi >MW. M MirjS, M l|M 
I «Mll >hhnl *••»» of Viiw .toM! 
Tk* b iwnwi fc»*» 4 W i<w R-»««»a. hK at 
a»«4 H«M, ll hr.og ib» (arm 
•W .a»» •«rr a»l ••«■« p*a4 w» Mad R-« 
tn«. M*> »a»»» '**■■■ ■ a»t at W liar mi k» 
«| immm. *'««i >b>n« Mm. «>tb >•» 
'karan*. *a» ai aa*4 
«b.*a>« af iW «!■.*• 4h>>M yuait, 
•» iW *>• aari mrkmmmi- 
*<%»4 (Wi.4rt Sbh. IMS ai iWa 
*fw« |»mr»t. fHhH If'*'? af 1 >■ xia 
'Hi. Mik. I%i mt • -.Vb» k T <•., >a»ii 
• a Wa<k U Pafr 9* tat lk* " »4it«i« tm M 
•a hrnkn, k| r«*a akataat I rka>a> f .rw>i iai 
NLM IX RUII. 
Hum. iarrl *fc. I««. 
If la ..f4r*«4 by IS. aad 'W 'V- aaM 
wtA tV aM V« a Ww «f IV flka} af «Ha 
aaM •»« —aa jiirn af wrn wmk Mmt- 
»t af w— ba br r*Mm tW>» 
Ta »>«' 
«. «.u .• If""*" lHr-r- at aaa4 <>»* 
aM "** ** *'* 
A I M tMU CM 
»»!■»>< af HMil 
^ t VX;. (Jte'V ar«, Saratov ?. SWT Im 
Mr k Th« i« IMmmb I * 
• r attf%mpur 
4 tr«a ««m "f ai l«r af oirt alrt »»»a*ra>« af am 
r-w tiMi * i n* u*«i n*% 
^nrmrrs' Department. 
Al iW >At •». — ■ ioi *• »'•». orr 
!■■*-« lajufcii t. m*d w«iinlil> "•» 
MmIm'i — A tkK»i ft 
>'««• iW Aarim* t|i 
■a-cbaad April. 
In ord«r to r»t»* lamb* u car'* n Mtni 
M«i April, tbo <■ ■ c d»«l4 b* m (vol !■!■■ 
ditto* To ktn- tU Luuh •tn,«* 
MilUtlik', iIm iWU b»" U4 
f»W**r of (mile nmiw. T» 
grow, |ootl rarljr cut Ui »W«1 I* pro» i.i- 
od.—ciorrr ia bnt fc»r «*«»*. Koc pram 
irfd r>aU. abort*. I»J oil M*tl, uwl. if 
p0>t»4lr. prv«J* of root*, of »bi h 
Urti ar* heat A warm << *rr> or »brj i* of 
iiji»r> for »n |>nt*irnt mam will 
•Ifrapt to b«« rarl* UmU «itlioot t 
oMWrttbW (ilaoc for ibeoa. 
A lew wait pen*. m4 i*«tl» ltr{* for 
Afrp mh) 'jab, Mr 3 !•} by 3 fort. oogbt 
to bo provided. Mhi mm mo* mm aW lamb 
it (troppn! it oboaM W put. oitb it* tiara. 
wM mm **i lb*•« It lb* wooI >• MOt 
cot t*|T from tbr trat*. Hit* *•••! bo «!on« 
at one* if iM-ceaaafy. and tbo abepbrrd 
ifoold «k tbai ibe lamb mrl*. After rr- 
■aiain^ Mparair fro® ibe fob for a Ja< or 
two, if lb* Immitm birowi *tiv>«? ami awrk 
wo 11. Ibrr ran bo takm out ami put 
wa*a tbo dorb of rw<* «i(b 11><«| laoba, 
leaving tbo pro* for ewwnger oar*. It i* 
•ut well to allow tan w ilk lash* to ran 
wiib tbaoe thot bo*r not laoM To 
make tbo Mall prm, take mual boa rJ» 
and matrb tbeoa toffetbrr to a*U tbo 
pre ! fort 8 incbe* kigb 7 frrt kxf. an J 
I 1-- witio. Mab* a little feed rmrk. 1 foot 
wi Jr and 3 !•* lorg. an.! m t ia tbr m trr 
aatl ro* ba«r two |vwi |«ni 3 irrl bv 
3 1*2 racb If tbr weatb«-r ia anuauailr 
cold, oubt a w« to ibeae per • *r><l rotrr 
tboaa owr wfoo too Have freob lamN».— 
tbr* Bc«J »o SoUom. 
AlUr I be laaiht »rr ihni »fki rM. 
tbrr »hoot.J S* fr"m f h-ir Ua> 
» part of lU h«r. i'bo pm*»n Um> 
Uabi ftwa Warning to ea t wool fro« ib» 
ud« and Ufa of Ik* iWqi. u lW* 
h*<{iif«U<r do «Wn Ml lolW«*rl*f« An- 
other ulttBUcr >n irp«fitir| tk« i». that 
tWv caa be levi * itb a kittlf (fra.n a*< ! 
rooti an«l a lew rLoioa Uki of bay. all uf 
vknk ibejr «il) too* tram to a' TL* 
ewe* will *l*o da better wbca tW Uab* tn 
kept i*i> trc-a* lb* at a purtiua of ila :iar 
earb da*. 
To «*p»rttf them, let tbe *bepberj •land 
ia tbe doorway. w.ib lbe door <»pen ;«*t 
r»oa(b to In on* «b**p ;«w out at a tuwe 
a bw» going UkuU tbe *ijeep Jrim lb<* 
owl win»e tbe *bi p*»r-l tbe la<ah* 
Wt. If tb* abe« p are well tra.oeJ. tbe* 
•iti readily p>»» out iixi tbe bwtx 
w.HJ !• arn tr» »tar back. If lb ; lux n<>( 
boaa baa«H*»l mm a, and ar» MtcUned to 
b* timid. Ve gear)* wiib theta, a*.d ia a 
abort lIBM tbe* WiU Mtfu Uwir dot* 
Good Uaix oa be raiwl at air ti me ia 
winter. Ij tbe above |.uu 
r**r«arxn r*»« Firui Ta>»u. I>«ru^ 
tbe Buatb uf Mar. b. !ira»rr« *b»«tid k.u« 
all ne<waeary pr«rfmrati*» for performing 
tbe labor* of I be bwid. *• moo a* tbe •> ul 
baa btcwu* nihnirt,« dry to !>•■ t I. 
and tbe iea*i>n i* ngbt. L*ca aniall brm«. 
aa well m oa kip oar*, iberw k Mark 
preparation to be mi I* < ! plow* »b iM 
b* |>ul in unl-r, an<i t* mm* >b>«id !•* 
porebaaed and tt ie iatportanf Tbat a little 
elort be aaJr U> in ar*. 11 far a* jewt *- 
bb, tbo** pb.wa tbat are be«* a<h^J 1j 
tbe kind of piov inj to l>* Jwat. IiarT w 
t**u> ab>>v*<td b* abarpetved; roller*, rab 
tiratora. *e*d-dril2a, *p*<b*. hand-bo**, 
aad a«. lavl* aad »if Ipw» >u abowid to* pot 
ia tro^iaj order, b*fure tbe time arr.re* 
toe a**ng ibariw 
S.»fw« farmer* are UkitlWt. 
not onN li'ir i-trr l tin*, bwt w.ib ibetr 
U)>i4 and uar\r«t. and on* pwiam»M 
reanon fur d »*. tb*«r U> ■** and i*fira*nt« 
are aot pot t* ord*r >■ Kwd t«w» Our 
ova practice il*iia wi>, to ba«e e»»ry 
tool and farm imp!*«-ent »n w..diae order 
aareral week* pre*, owe to ibe Ium wbaa it 
waa to b* m*1 
A par*» ./ forager* cam* to a rebel p!an 
tat*on tbe w»er <1 wbi'-b W|< aV'l ill 
tbe rebel arm*. Gen Sberman waa a*ar 
tbe bcaer. Tb* bora **rt ntnainf m tb* 
rli'k*a« and bog* ai'k a fir* cf bat ».g a 
good lafjer at lb* rebePa eape»*e. TW 
oM lad* ta* running out In *brrr<ao a< d 
u<Uia*J, awry tiriinJly : 
▼wwr awn are fakirj all at 4i4mi'" 
" O, yaa," coolly itflinl tb* (»*n*>al. 
" tbey will ba*e (<> r >*t aery bigh." af1 
—Mctnmlly rwk 
Mf.lr* F. FW». frf Kr*:.«. X ||.. 
rn«W* tl» U,1U>Wt KUrwrtj, m tkr 
r«hi»»t'>f. to lit iaH fain of ■ j»«g 
for rkm dlti K iw kn«n mh»r faring 
lW wrifh+l W poTifwlf A »*• «u 
(km )<e*p*r»ii l»» «n>4«»f im! wafcifty to- 
fikme 47 IW. 4 01. «f yam«w. mm* 
oi pnrpW flat faraipa. ft TW. of 
iMtl. taffw*. kaf h»k*brtt. «Wfc aw 
fad, ftllfca w-»®W »•'. iLrw a a la» 
At tW «•>! of tl»u» Java. lU w a> Lai«( 
•<1 cma. tS* pif ■»> a.jain t«* 
Iwia tW Irfiiff. a»J haJ gained 9 lk»a 
mi flam iaji 
f*be < *4a*r»*<» t m a ftaM •*•**!- •«»»a« 
aa • pO"' k»«wa tUat kaih KrW k>a 
ka- I MM M Wr tvrvU- anl wSiawprre4 ataf 
k« haanaia br<n« W* a»*»1 iWir. 
[W. M TWUrif, 
V Im Aa M *a Ka a»»t k> •"*% ferv~*a 
rtf m; U rtj atrvH Do *a( Mta»yt la 
fMrW ihiM aoal «• t»! ■—ihif 
Milk Arrrcrri* by V>i» M. X. A 
W Hawt.a arr'l ka-»aro NV« Vnrk 4%.-y aiau 
in a rr«tnt (mIIm «»iW a*- 
|i a f*1 whir* fc* •%•-! i* grncrat- 
)y mtJcrHoni, iMi «1m> fc luw But l««n Jm- 
r»>-a I b* wntrra * 'b* l*an-r. It ■« t ,*t 
po M run-a f * «»r.u'ic(«rirj ffafW raa 
m>l« pm wr.T in iW hwi ir 
loea■ IUr>,V' #r» tl • witi «! fw ia • U«<1W 
TW <*er»rter •( toil «Wn «w paat-jc- 
rJ k«i a rcnmii iwllfixt no tWr nilV, 
wki U t« not un !. rtU>J anJ r»n«<H aril b« 
Mo> unirtl f« ». <.«■ arraiU «>a ki(li in.l Jrj 
paa' inn, ,»f i^awl!; loam, the milk »iH b* 
Mure rra.lil* rotirrrle*! mlo ifctfw—ilul 
ia, iW raMl «lo M rrquirr to 1m> an I mj 
in iW ob.jr or araKl. as altert «Kc Milk >• 
priklu>«J fro* !<)», »tt (row !■ TW 
of aiik aivl r*n|« tivrrf *» must 
b* »anr-l lo awl iIk tl ilrrtnl < harartrr 
of HNb, for ibai «ki< h «(vi 1<I nukf -1 
ikrt* in On# 1>m alitt, «< u! l a*al<- Vt<) ia 
a»xl*r Ni» tiai mwmff-tuiTftiWiuM m- 
drrttaxlikii pmifipW an J pnttm (Wa- 
n1«vi iiTordiBfIr 
'* 
Nr* (»wtri« or ix mi 
Afiitmrnui Mt wm aery r*b 
•aa(4ri of »*i«p b»»r bora aJdtJ to iW 
•orfhua iWU ottbto a di* or two post, tb* 
prodwiof Nr» J*m« Br- 1 aoj otnafir- 
turr Thit aontbaaa it in. frtn«| 
ia bow# arctiona to an ratrat of *kn-k tbr 
rooatrr at largr ta ararrolv a vara It 
tbrratr** to dn»r W ft Imfia rcWi nut 
of tbr market ahocrtbrr. aoj. m<lwJ. Hat 
a'rrwl• Jooa bo ia van* p^rtioaa of tlx 
W "'"« Vtf A fr>a aowtbara 
1!!ibom atatrd ia tk« IVptnarM a tr« 
da«a iim* tha* br aloBf Ka I arna koaJrH 
barrt-!* of the vrW for aal< tbr p*at (all. 
•»1 »Kat it waa faat brrixa»»wg tbr arirrraal 
twe*rrarr of tbr ratirr Wnt 
Wr n<>ti-r. a)«o. a rariout a an io of 
♦fp-U'il* r*-l«rt. ma le of tbr roaaoa cat 
•ail rtaz- wa*i»r a patrni nrrmtlr tak*n nut 
by boot jrnt!*im> afiliariir M f -imbr- 
atan : that plaak. for* an l wltrt*. ai rarol- 
Isof <|oabt*. in4 n/«ar««* rolor*. ran br 
naJr tmm tbr aaaac aairrul by :U potrn- 
too s t rooraa of aappla ing a ba- kjrowoJ 
or akin of aoaar lajia>rubt«rr |"»pa'at * 
rWa»hif»jtM» raprr. 
W »«t* 1 » .ik to i»pit» 
• bti widniR t •tri? 1 Utr a roll 
ll »l K •• a iff Ur{« OA* mi kit l-jr. *n'i 
if totior iw of %€mm whn»po»1ttto f>n 
gi»r lb* r»|«int4 lb**>ugb tb* 
r><lomn< of th- ) «r»M-r. «o« • »!! 
ot4ic« A J*t Mtiui 
IV4. •«. 
Rutiu I'tKf imrni! ia i «tldabW 
e—*r. »« would adtia* ** A Subarnb. r~, to 
cooanft mm rap*rirD<- *d ia Lone 
■locVwing Tb*r* Br* irtml bikli mi 
iihJ tUwl •• mot " curw" l»r tU«i 
*■ tb*r» mrr laxiit Jttala to pftxTib* rWr 
mrr often rwaow»l by a ligatur*. or l>* a 
arui*. A fxeca of iroa Wura bt brief 
plaxfd >*iu • krttlr o( bet wat-r na« ■* 
appld r« tSe a«.rfar* to atop tb* (! a af 
blood SiaKiiiMrt itiMw «a a{<f!irj w.lb- 
<»»t rwriia;; acrtir ar»«# ia £-H>l 
tU it* at >a Hrrtijtk ia fmttrr aatiMi) 
tbaa ».f'<af» »>W, or ra«-<. -, a 1 
tLrn a% 'f*T ariJ, noJt ialu a pa«'« «r./l 
par i-~r ri^tar. and af|il«<l by aar taa af 
a Hat i' ** of wood. A W*tarl<wri. Cl.. 
of lb* A;**»f>y » u 
arr»**a (bat. in o«** raa*. t'ur r*r~>*in~ a 
•art L» a ii^atur*. ** «t auon b*gaa t pro« 
a~ain. ar> 1 in a fr* mootb* Kr-ram a< Larj* 
u a i<**'a *e~. aul caootoaily a rutin. 
a>>r* I ama >*> <| it with a I ;afur». 
an 1 a;-f.i*d nitrat* ail**r (lanar > M«t. > 
totiar wujnJ. at int*r*aU ..f t*o or tbrr* 
da* a. tor il-u-jt tH-f* •**ka whra it tr*ai*d 
up. an<i baa jitra no fartbar trov'.W 
" 
fV. K Farwr 
PtfUi*r»T or AoKft.ii.Ttac. TW 
• vaatfy t»*at aaaa aaaI *» * >w rnaarti 
ra r*ffard to tb* yr j*i*tj of tW (*•>• rat 
a«*i. ultural poblnalioo boatneaa oatb* part 
of tb# rouwaaiiXirr of ajtHnltarr, to ail 
< f wlarL ar aa* ««ra *rvl ***** TW id*a 
of Iaa*< \»»tn Iim If up ia 
caa^atitMa ailli tb* ifiKaitarb p>a* of 
tbr <twatrr *% .iaiidi tl* n ♦-**». if; *b%t 
• if bt bo < alb-d ru-A' A jr»< rai atal*aao*>t 
of tb* eoadittoa of Ibo a*aa m •n.iibr rmpa 
in tb* M»>-t<tbl> »b**ta ta ua*lul, aad tb* 
l*r^art»*t raa naif it brttrr tban saw 
txxl* rla*. bot g»i»g W*o»d tb.a iogr.oMt* 
j- .ry aaa la*a tb* < uMiaaioarr opra to 
<~rit »<••«*. *»p*» .»"» «b*n b* oaak-i a poor 
ib a af nattrr P" u-brran 
Iivi M <v* t CniM Fiu«>«» D 
< «'n«, of Ihll mr 'mm "A* tbi> i« tW 
K»» * frt taring ap r pplt a* f*>l Ior 
t*r\l >t»r, it »if benefit k im <»f |«»' 
r» » l»»t to ka> « Umi >»•»»<. fnr iW »»tI 
tfif'i ur. w n>li U(t#f iVii p '#d a»tb 
t*r bark wk for »«od pttoi 
with tW Itrk «•:>•« «• •"< k* «fr* m 
*Wb lb- I tik m apt* n*> >«t W«h1m skun 
*ov »■— to baf»)lr «I again tW »a*k ia 
Hat.I« to fall off. aad go !•> loaa. • »>g to 
lb* »• n i—m -r t»MIHg tbr art 
Mhd tba *>to4 * [t mill F%mrr 
TW IVaat*. (tt Iixl an* aow ana rr * 
male* in<| f. <na'-a Mora (Ua oaa- 
<«M» of tbair »o«.»f papa at< -• ba*« fnoa to 
<W a»r. •"4 r«a«Mp*i)w. a dia*a~ f<if- 
aar»l; aika»>«a. m now tarry <*g oi aa » 
l of tba inkf aaarU. Tbj#» tlat r»ma<* 
aai- a i-mtaairr by boating fx! M»nf.l 
a»4 aiaa br tba lr«a pnmt.ra upat* m 
of far*<a| aari ug. 
Xoaa ao o14 'bat be b >p«a ao4 tar § raa» 
I of l*a. 
TW n«*r«pajar# fall af a4»»f,#* 
a»»nt« of pla>a »«" k« W-awpptar (>r«ut 
eaofci ban ao vna m «a a4nn« at + 1 
TW W'»*« |'«M I al Ill' MMt tin 
•Uku WnM <k» I' •- J» r 
4 l'i i«'« U »' * *p« J OtU<^«ki ma 
IM •< C»« »M'Wt\r W>i • J *<4 
JvMlN Ki MH %U. Uto a* DatWM 
M —1 I •"«•««' 1W1»1 .1 U I *'*f > —j M >k» 
Ira iiaraa •• H» tbui* in n i)» mm <M praMt 
mMv is ik> MMr •! mm) 4m«»< 
» «" |W|Tii ; («4 I>iii ak* ka<* •«« <» 
»'«'• llMM i« ika hi u 
ElllSI KKKtRPM)^ 
TW ** ^»ivr> Wi<*« (<•»• pa*' "• 
k» l« til ■ <bal* in I WI <W Hi ■ »» Mi 
!»>!■ af >*i *■»■■ urn tba I'««« »l awl 
■ II—III iW nil «i imi W lk» ~<am wl 
rotxv Mi l on *-• r»r». 
21. i 
Tk* beir* » |i»« paM« •*■«•«■» ik*i 
W» baa !••• M »ff »t l>a • Wa H 11 «bv 
J«!r ^ r- *-w. U iW IWlt mt aad 
■lira* <W I reel J A Ib'*W r*lti| v m(iv 
•f Ajabra <iwh • Wk <rf RaataJ m a*wt ''■•mm'* 
ilarea..-d. ba |»« M( Ua ! aa iba'ia <wwu Mr 
ikmlM* a^ II H at !»•-«• aka a»a iaM»J la 
iW Miit mi a>J .1 nai I to aal* aaaa4«i» 
pai aia« a»< ik «r aka baa* *aa 4*aM*ai ikin 
aa, «a »"*•». —i lk« Hat la 
r^n.i^ HARtn iiodviv 
TV edari l« fc«»ak» g aaa | »k a«l>« ika> 
aba baa law a 4a<« If^i all i Sa iba Naa Ja4n mi 
r labala ka* Iba ami m4 IKlac4 »md ■ ■ ■ ■ i 
iW i. aaa *4 i4«MW(r<hi> a <k Ikf aiil aaaataj. 
mt W nlala ./ 
n«l1l ll«»U IM» lakrW I*ar•«, 
a aa« J r nil .bl lai t. ba (• a'•« baai a- tba 
Ua <| iaaia. II- (bofCmia^a^i i'I pn» M ia- 
bki» I to iba ■ au>» J aaa! .Wurai U aair la- 
mv*4>iia fai« -a* ; aa J ikai baa i«| a ay <* aaaa li 
ibi iiia *a ribitxi I ba aw 
rak.k.Ml ttUiai.'tM BI.IIS. 
TW »»ha bauli | «»a |Mki4 »4aa lba< 
W baa baaa 4ai) ny nH< Wa <ba Mm Ja p mi 
f—hmtm baa iW « —»* al IHkaW, mm4 aa ■ I 
Iba iraal a altoiamiala bouaiavl iW aatata 
a/ 
AUtlU> < IIARLVJI bu J rr)iiar|. 
■a aaal 1 iai 4araaai, by ('•••( Iaa4 ka iW 
la* Jaracta aba ibaratar* r. q^ata «l! (art aaaa a 
.labi» 1 ka iba aata'a at «ai-J .If ua *>' aaat' ia- 
aaW.au iaia>a', aaj ik a» kma| aai Jra aa dm 
ikffaa I aabital IW aaaa* In 
M n.iM jin-Krii fHiMii.ru 
TV aalaaarabaa b« ■■*»» |'<ra pal lir »4m ibai 
aba baa la a 4aH ap |a..aaa»l by tba a* 4a 
JalT* af fr taa (aa iba < '' a »a • t H t« J aarf 
a.11a■ .1 iba IraM a/ aaaaaaal *f iba aetata a# 
41 MH IKM.MA1 Ufa W Ik aftaat. 
a* aail laaii|. > nani. ba |i*>a| kwa4 a iba 
kt <»'■ w Ha Ibmlm ryaaa'a •* mi— a b 
aw 1*1* bk < ka «W aa »«• a>4 a*wi *' i» —< ka 
aaaba iaia» <■ ate pea■ al a a 1 lb aa aba baaa 
aaa Waiaia .ba 11 a a » a* k .'al iba aaaa la 
ra*. MM (VI««Nlll.MO 
Tte xhr Jmm >■■>) |i»n I »> U aataa >kai 
k» kaa kM al| ■#(••• •* * kf tk» H»a J»'|. af 
P» tai> «xkji »«J l« Gaaal* •' aa<4 
•mmtJ iW ifMl rf »J ■'Uiriin af iW ■ inn *1 
lilHKiii: W I laaa «4 IWawf, 
.a n — la Axi »■» I. h f<«>»c W m ik» 
La 4««*b II' Ik^rta* n^a».»» »f |«f»» a Ik* 
Mr m M*r<l •• Ik* ea)aa* -4 » *U. Jn V* 
■ U» <—»-la>a |ai aarar ; aarf I W*a afet ka»» 
•at 4Maa4> k«r««a ta *«ka< <■ Ik* Maa ka 
Kr4 :i i*. JuiuJ 4Rm>n. 
Tk*«alatriWr k»rri<i j pallx a« ■«■* ik>i 
k- ka* Laa 4aly »|f m««l»4 * > ik< 
Ja4|*a4 r>«kal« l*r Ik* < *aai« •' OtkW.taJ 
• •••aa-«l tka IfMl *f aiaaialfiM aak Ik* 
•>a*«r4 <>4 ik* >■ iaa* a* 
MAKV 4 TOUtllUuW Wm*HW. 
la «i4 <•■«««, Wikwl, ka ffitiag k«d m ik* 
>a« I. Il» I l«irU4* I*|,W*I> aM |»a ara-aa |fe. 
•" »ait W« ■! to Ik* WHH ( mm! to 
"• «k- iaa-!n<» pitaral, aa IV-«* ak* liat* 
•>< W'kikla rtkl H«a. to »»kl* i« 'fc* • M » (n 
r*v ti i>« J'»ii\ « i;*T. 
Tka iilariiWi kmki ».»*• |>aMi< k»Kt ika< 
k» k« >a*« 4('| lpy»ia»*4 b) Ik* li^<a»-k- 
<»4|a affi lakata tmr tka «"*•««» «.f •» *!•»« A. aal 
k* I faa I mi tiaia>MlM««alikf ••«a«» <4 
sen * i.i\\n.i ui>^Lu>-i* ruiMk a. 
la aa >4 I" -aal a >r*a».|, ky | <ia| kaat. aa Ik* 
>a fia II lk»»» r» 'Mfarala at yriat a 
ak <ara ial*klaj I* Va nl <1# at MM? 4w*ta*< l« 
aa ak' a**»fia<* pat a ■« aa4lL <a akv lata 
• aa ■♦*"» «a I. 'k* IHI to »»k ■••** I k* • • aw la 
fVk. tf Iaal LV Ml> 
TV* a^.art l»t k*raL« « a# a |»a» a mIi« iU 
ka kaa kr*» .tal) *il"'aa• a4 kt Ik* kwakW 
Jai.a a*/ Pr -UaJ* (a* Ik* '"111 at (hb J *m! 
iih a*4 Ik* I'm I al alaaaalaalur af ika »*•*■» a/ 
£< «KII*.E ta \kl\4i Utoaf F'aakKk 
I« a*«H Caaalt ia^raaral ,ky |i«ik| 1*»<I a ik* 
>a < rail. Il'ik'-ffoa ir^a*a> a k'*|*fa aa 
a k» If* al.h'4 i.ik".ial* a< aaat Jraraa.' 
«* • «4* iaa*li«l* f «aa»H ; aacl la. aa a k* kilr 
M» 4*« k*i*a» I a fafcaka Ik* a*ak* la 
In Tt.»«kJ M>JAMI> Lo Vf JOT 
Tka <aW-f.kar k«i*k| (■•** paklaa aal n« ikaa 
k* kaa laaaa ! a • iy» ■ al«V » 1* ll Mia> J• |* 
if tnkal*,(a ika t'aaalk a* Htla*4.*»> aaaaa 
► J kk laaalU* a a' a ka **< a * 
*1 Vl> a ttUUk to<* *4 laaaall. 
la aa al I' —11. 4a*aaa» I ka |<«aa( kaai aa k* 
ta a iarvll H» tk« **♦ « falla all faraaa* 
ak" a'a >a Ma»4 I a Ika »aa al»»' aa ad !a**aa*at la 
■» k* a aaaaa a a*a |aaaaa' aal lk*a* akaa ka*a 
a»a Oa «aa4a Tka naa, la'ikakii ika aaa* ta 
M tt, i«u pimii h »*imri 
HOWE & BROOKS. 
*rr_«*T rtRir 
Ma** j a*f r**a a aaW a M W « flH | 
Fall Jl W inter floods. 
i»>«| akirk t.1U t ■»I 
DRESS OOODS 
*9 *11 11« 9*0, 
WOOT. Tfr 000 03. 
HATS. FUR CAPS. COLLARS. 
ri rr 
Boots & Shoes, &c., &c. 
lUtoi bw|bi «■» r«*t fwl, • w* iW 
hN Jt |a»U, •» Iff P'fjm r0*4 tm #11 m, l«« u 
•• k, '■«!>' M M« W1W «« ■*■ 
r»««» ra'i t*J W)«i» ynf^ntig. 
Especial Notice 
I 1 u IX'i » I •« •«■-» ■ < M 
| 1 T,«i '»«•( *«»• 
» » ■» r«ta Hwnmwli I S»M< am*#, 
nM >M«lW • r—i, ,4* aw iM 
'bn MM '» •>' rj (wtb«''l AM (• U< I* 
•» «■ iW l<« in A|«il mi ». I, 
liin>« WM « !■ Wl •> ibM '<•) 
• <«b «• »i.•«•»> (m* tMWlw 
hi.5ij r itrr.4 
foM. V..r| |, Mi 
VTi iTI' V! T« wW*e 4 >■» ■— »>■ •» «• » 
** b«»» 14 •* 9(4 Jh# I N H 
katKf •> Imi r««* H 'W p»«r» ,< k, 
«» ta> kM l> !■» •*' | •to'ifM »• 
M* f—111 »<4 hi k»» «kff I»H 4h> «' 
• »k -«lo ■ ■•< I If'• •W* 
mr I• f. V '1 HKH, I 
Whm. X«brnrc 
krbM, r* >4 |M 
OK. 
Balsam of Wild Cherry. 
M W h« (m lk* »« xi Aw •< Mn 
Mil !>■ t i« IW N»h«l a*4 » I U «f «0 
r.r \u « OMTT, AITW 
T\•♦B k ■ ■■« rtmi i; • <-fcni »• «W 
W M «i — I S tW« %;.»* mmrr mi «*H »at« 
< mJ *W« h >«HI I to <• ira»4 bUm ImW 
i<ift«» • f■■ • mf 
Ortim. I'nln, CtM r, *«»•. •«*... la. 
• ••«. w n *■« 
tai L<«*«, I if i* 
ri k«i«, k« 
I ■ mm ir*« M «■ f •/ • •»• 
r • ■ » » •'•»%» tMi*• It** t* >*d ik* 
M *m * «r H«i» j. 1^41 lk« Mk «» — I 
T »•• aWo k««* <W.'» •« aU I k « 
Rmbm<i, ■> f «l ■ ■ i« ■ —i f. N ik a* »k» 
lis** M, •• k<tr »■ I■ •» MM ikw U lk« »rtl- 
IN • «| «nh J U w ir 1 M if iki 'I 
»«»»»«. «k> ka't W>« w* »»< u >» iki a W. 
ik* •lywrtetfc* al Wiaf IH.I >*• i>hi I • "" to» 
L«« k^r 
** * k<tt tpv* tor ik» Wb». 
•t 
RrlMklr Tf«i»»»r. 
**.. V' »• >Wi 
*>•«< Mm * r»«i • ki>. 
Ih■■ W<t-» — V»m N>"« tntiknm w 
iW Vatar rmt > w*-«g iW am <• a# ikx 
pw|^(l^'>, WMTtKN RkLHtH Ol 
Will* » til.t.Kl 1 •• I. m4 I !»*» 
plrammir aa |I*M| pM<ral| U |kt »•»•< 
'»♦ M an-HI Ukr<! >• M Wai « V « m, II.*. 
rj k 4 i*kn ~■ • C 'twuir « *1 F•ntrU, •** i« 
r«mt. V* VM Wtartr4 » ■' fc ifxitiw <4 
kU4, agfc■ ml Itm ami <ka- 
killy n pwS m Iki) (mmIj | k» .».»■ Jr 
't»-«d kM i» W» ci*! itikl'oiit «rtt«i 
H* *w aa k>r a»prfir»i 'ifwaM lut • MakH »( 
■ »■ lu, laM krwll kwa ik. iki 
^a«<k I •» ■■ ia» m |n>rka» aar W< to *4 
VH>r«RottLSkM. >kKkkMrkiM k*M 
•ark I a»> k*r. ak>rk n • ilk r< l• a* 
m>ani k« ka k« mm-rnl aim* a< kaakk. I «k.«4 
I fm• aalaN i<*> aa»«l ika ><«a><i ka a*k«*« aa 
U4» r« a ln»a, la < a, t «4<»k, all IC fay n> ta 
la.-TB • tik»«t I • a ||««M lot m 
IUU' 
r ka «4.a» • »■■■■«< 11 ih — ■ aa «a MT.'I 
■t' > ag ta vaa ia la>« a4 m« IU«■, ta4 •« <1 
taaf ka|a«al 
A* «a»«. ) -ana 
kM»ttxk kirtir.R 
CI* rjfytH* u, l. iuryer*, 
*ai il Ik>a« ak«a <«^ai —a m»m aa aaa 
ai mtna aa ika laeal ■ ma«. a .il Ia4 ika 
•W tkaif Ki ■•! akwk a41 • »aa'W *a4 
!»)»»» ik»« iiftakM Tka II m 
C I, a^kt a>at ^laii, « at art aal »| Ml a 
kal •• 
IVaaaal taa laalc 
A >a>« fnaii; al>arj >a ya— ik> n>- 
•1*4 |>*at a< «a«» aa* »'• «k> «! •• 
Wi.s'dU-'^ Kilns WiW Om 
M TII mTmi«LC A CO 
MUmImi. 
aaa" ta ka aaa hf afl <!>«(| a> 
KLIH'IM.S III AAlAl. 
m • *i • "i t» »»tat 
rei»dim;* nis<i\ >%i.vk 
fVIII M I**, •dill, • r« 
KDOOttl Ki >nia kALfl 
UaHNWIH Kl NM\ "\!\* 
KUHUVIN Kt'SSU saLVK 
u imu tun 
>a I'imiIi fcr H i|k*at lit 
ar<»\Lt u «tw.< % »u»x +1 
fa* mm m 
5ETH W. F0WLE4C0.Bo«:ob. Iui 
••4 Vn • U "-f| m4 (wan — w*4■ ■ p*»■ 
I I A X « » - ! 
PATTERSON &. STANWOOD. 
P 3 A H O 3., Mpoaeon Building, W^ter St., 
ACGC3TA. ME 
\~ LAftitKa^ »rfn>wM< frmm wipv «af 1W hr#i %• krt• Mi fW < «• 
«*% mm mm4 mW m Ikki»h 
|V «*41 «M |a# »C»# % >••( *0 * ■' • ^ i.tr#» !• 
fcawtt Ii«v •( fi««(•. M Iff 
)ntv. 
• < • •' «f l« |w W«t !•> 
rtf^r«. »%4 »irf m «• Ml l« 
r* «• N«, C4M» «m '«f»< » M 
5f % — % tWtjl ffcrtlm fj 
Tf«Vf 
Traveler* In«mnre Company. 
• ••*• ft 
ACCIDENTS 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
« APITAI »DM.OOO 
fKf Waita 
W H tmmmrw f I inn m< w*«# «l l«|» «r «»••••» 4 
K« »^rhWm l« Mn •<»*!N «|ir|i tbf 
■ 1 iM | «ll4» I4M U »•!•' !U 
rrH*^r*« rw4 | 
7 r■ |iaii«r« IV 
War on > ^.>»n t«r ft •• a«H «W* Ml p»f 
i>«( iW ■«■>••! l» ■■ Wiiiw ——- 
4n iW iravvilrf '• *a& 
T Hf ItalUr* r>rai«a 
• >«U (np<«-« Vw !!,«(«( fV p> *k 
* l« •' *«4 »»f| "• *4 a* 
M^«a, «* # i«| M MlMtM, W l« 
r>l*M K IM a.il fl »»» oivk M(l»' 
•MM*, fit '■» k*4 la* |l »»« aa*aa*. *f k- 
«f mi k»«®«pai IM Mil V*a1 n |M >pn 1 
• «n 
• Pt*«ui •»< >«wnla«« '»>«« •« 
•an rn ■ 
He ap4ir.I »%Mft«aa1ia> '^ n'a • 
i •! ii«i im«iN r,«*. 
R'»I»M * Itf lftM w»»y 
kl NUT « !»*•.* «»• tfMl. 
O—W— f* Difil. tf»i ''«» Ha«k( 
W H |H '») >r, »*4«#* 4|i » R»*% " 
J.« I M •.■':) I It »•• * • 
««.* ||4«m) ** 
« i.rrjr., * * -> 
t '» »ln R '»«•• (•'»•« R • k p 
Tb «m i*.| K»»>«■. iIm k < <| N % 
• W kit* .'«•»" g ay « Kk ) 
«pi ■ r i ■ ■. t"»n»w i «!•'• r«n»i i >i> 
4'•« V •••>• •• >•( ■! m 
«l» J*. * • %i f •< !.«• N«r«' ■» 
J <••!!<• H If f»« ft (U«n ) H*f«(ir4 
ratkLA^n hour, ««»«t 
x«itM»Y tr, 
Farm for bale 
Txr. —n- .^i >*• r>*«. •• (W llurf it ft r#t wf W#n 
V.i.II l*.to Ma W ft Fan »•' ixt 
% >*•(* fla> I bra ««■»•••• *tn« iwa, 
••••Wt 4<«>4r4 a«« m4 
W* (•< t**•*■ • • •l'«| • f*>' • |»i< 
IM #• • •'(*» rt> «• 'W —♦»in «fta 
MM hl«ak ( |K« |»| yatr< 
pii iri c «*m 
Wm» >8** 
F I U N I T I R K! 
JAS. E GILL &. CO, 
• al 
Furniture of all kinds, 
SNOW'S FALLS. ME. 
f fcl• W • U'ft Vai«Hy 
PARLOR CHAIRS. SOFAS. 
Plata and Marblo Centres. 
fKTFN'ION TABLES, WMATNUS. 
i.nii «tm r mJ r.t «• k wu.mt, u 
»«fc» < ii ».l m tmaM 
MIRUORS. Iff VAHIOVS8TTI.K8. 
I*|< t«fr« U Oi4n. 
Chamber Sets. 
W»ira ^ •• 
mmm m4 ti ■■»»«■! atth«. 
In Oak. MtpU «tid Walnut, 
CV« m ■■■' * U mf !»»(• n|rf —mr». 
• W W >4 ■ «>tlr4 ♦ » •• > ttitM 
y|»mliw>taMwiMH» Ml *t m*m*. itlr 
Ml |i Igil lb* UiMl riitn «4 
Chair* Table* Br4*lea<U. Tra|Mn% 
Aa>! «•»»( m4 I"»<••!»»• 
rrr-^kw...« 
m4 **>«n* ««> •'■•4 
0IRI60 INSURANCE COMPANY. 
«*r TMr «ity «>r r«»im %*n. 
OfRcr No 29 Exohnnir* Street. 
cajital. taoo.ouo. 
^Mt* • ,»p. rl W 
•I tn »l rtw* 
* k 9iii RTurr.r.».iM 
Jukviah mm. 
I>i«irr*a« 
J n • », i R t l» \\ I'ltti 
"» K >»••••, H I R**i*mi inm Litta 
Tmmm*. 
ik I iMiwk. ii m r.,M. 
4 'w ■ ry* a#, *1 w 
I' It'' •* II M MM*, 
J.n |Im MortM, 
II J lit*.. H % J — 
J > V* mMm, M I II I ■— 
A >.k l ««, « C IW. 
V* IM 
Ritia ial«B ■w' f» iim a* 
ALVA SHTTRTLEFF. JR 
»• • •» r- • 
kMlk Put »• mmd % K latlf. 
w-«. si. m i u 
M 
l'OliTLA !f D AND OXFORD CKJ»- 
TKAL KATVatOAD 
WIWTfci: «RR4*<.| Mr*T 
^ 1 < kN .» *1 11 > tli k» 
t" IP V 
— 1 — ) a*. r»*ii■ I n ■■ »i • II 
« M 
b<« <•» M»« I th I* >■«»'! «< 
.• i • r ■ 
"••f» awn* M H —■» r L< ( i«l■ ■. r«» mmJ 
A In • >•»'• "•! M tk* 




w« ifWf,** B k* 4 Vi »,wi« **4 
■m* <^( <4 1 4 »» M *• ar k« »• •> 
H <•('• f bb k «■>. mmd mm •• «W 
»■*. ~*mm 'l ««il rnmmm* )»»•»■■» T » <|> 
• A» I f«» k<« •»« »< * mg ?*•'<• TV 
l«ii mm iw >*•>' % 4>«■-•«riiW 
•»! f —■ < •W'J mm* »• >k»«. m >W 
kmrm B«ki4| ikMi; >W mm* aW kri aAJ la 
• f U. lo <W m-'tmhm nakl M »»<■!} •» 
I«l4>4 Wiaf •" k •*) 11%mIir- (■ (*k> 
mw<M< >k • >■ h Ml !■ » < lain Ikra, mm4 
k««l M> Wr» iw; im» <*>•* 1W| 4«a> krt • •» 
4 ikM cWf — 4i n aa !»» Aa' »«rf lakM, 
<• mi > mm Utt ik<-•> k»»« ■ rw." 
F"« ••»! » !*«<;, »i« «■< <»«»«> 
Iw |«M 
Important to Travellers 
PTf3 to thk n i:sT. 
North Wf»t and South Writ. 
W. D LITTLE i« Affent 
IW (Iras' I •• '#<1 R-'M** •'• • k'«t*. 
I Vaioi. I «Mt 
«W»A — k. fW PmI. I^hiii. 
•mmIW< .*(•■»• «i l+mm l/an 
V liif > — 4«|| «»•, 4 4mv, 
9%g 
A«j M K*V,M lkfn«gk iKk'l* 
ti »1 C «lU»l ta • If ilka pa |Mi|M>t Mara a*' t. a aa 
>• Ik* b««l <*(«••• •» * lk' C <a*4h, ai ha Im 
•a' rm 'r« «f f«rr,(aj a I »»«ial irfif—<>»n 
MS Jr aaar 
T • < 111 I » a a iaj M |raal '« la tkt'f a J- 
»»aa|a la. (H<«a>< lkraa|« iKkMlM taa 
r> '•««< Caaaa 7 '•<!» II fcaa/> 
< ap «»aara J 
W D. LXTTLaK, AOKffT. 
f aaaa|r T ■ k'M bt f* k» iW Oil Lia« 
w> >l-a*»( l*aa«4U ra .• « may U aa 
raf*JS rarS af^«-ai>a *1 lki> Art. 
r^iCarf.s rr 1*1 
Goods for Gents' Wear. 
S.R SH EH A N 
MERCHANT TAILOR. 
• ti* pf ma • • 
Jt~ady Mid* Clothing, 
>■!■«! imii ir. 
( mmmiH •• ha»4 s Ml ml 
CLOTHS ANO C10THIN8. 
OF IIILMilT Ml tUTT. 
f^T' • •• m I* Vf ptmm, -h • »V» 
Ir.t •• »( f»«t> lk • '#«' « | »»• l»( 4< 
I ui( N>k» w4f »k »• 
A I •«( «■»> — »■ if mm ■ U 4 |« 
• (<•• MN<r> M'aii 
H. R. HALL. 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY. 
• *f nit ii 
paijcts ttrr nrvrr*. owsii. 
BOOKS L STATIONERY. 
h r ▼ it 11.. i r 
nr '(«•' k» »1 «W» C f »• M. ar« 
( arilii, T«gn ami BiH Itwidn' 
|<rinlf<l at the hviMorfiil Oliic*. 
Cleanse the Blood. 
\V«tm » 
» I « * *<d « 
Rk..< *"• »r» mt% • « 
Mf* I< *■■■! mm* 
* !'(•«*<. a* !**»«. w 
M ■■ fllW -fur K| M 
lMk« *»«i —> *»l 
► !'• » ■« 
t«n | lw«S1) 









>W ••fan. mi lib 
I ••!<«<«• arlvi, >*- 
'H( '*• knkk n4 •"%. 
»»*••••« 4 (•■«. Iliar. 
k< fqptJl* f»»« • »«•••«« 
»k*k «• 
lk< It ■■ X» mi Ik* 
«4. — b .. *r» ■*»)«, * 
.1 • I •. '■ I > -.a 
IU-I»U, U»M, 4*. *■! f«», 
K -M ■ I.' W». T.Mr* M IWw llriH 
lUi.k^ (-*»« • IWmm> Tmm. 
» w l.< w. ♦ »»,»« |l«» Mk M 
lf«»aaUi ». > [(».•»■, k**a. m 
Vr~« .•* |»n«aa —» 1 »M •' I- 
T*t «i 
M-* ■ h lb* ««t >i« 
•« fc ■■ n A* M« 1 m4 m >rt *Wtr f'whtr Wa 
|W>M( kM »»»■ lha |i«A'» >■»! to ■ awM 
l<f W|r Mr|t pa U (•»» • •(•••« 
•I It tlrwi a/ *•# ■ i|*i> "i 1m 4 <11 w W • 
«< itn» kit* k>M laaatfa a (W •«%. *•» lW« 
—« «a>'y wim U««^. il mm >«niy «» •'•. '•« >J 
»— »'•»«'■»» y««f ■— H-•». Ut 
*>* ^ I m t Ihop* tW «• of lW 
• MMfVitftarf •>«! A-«i >te> 
• 'k> »■»' •»— r kwkMw nam 
■ — »nk '1» »«W '%-»< *fll| •• Mali 
"*•«Mfait><," a« iav»4 
I h •«! « " «■<« •• J iwt iW •» a> 
iW t '■ t f > >»| ■ «Si»k y» R W« 
ik«4 •» k«»» f ■ ■ J k« »- «f >•{ •« k<4 •■flaps 
■kict mnaAfc uj W rmdtm—j <*■ <4 V*» 
.timm • M la—» <i < *• <«r» • # ran 
»«■■ n aar4 »>«« ■» < » »fc >k> Ini ml 
aaaatiaa skxh • • lw« W« ta pwtor, m! 
• « kit* m«« to Wot", * kt U ■» | 
><NtM' |WI>II <-l iW M 11 4 «v4 *»» 
mmp 
Tuftlll i«n w ltt.1 
'« k«-»» •» ■»!■ »•»!» ilw< i■ «» ».-» iW 
»»'• *4 I J4I. I> I* >M. W^.« ■».. 
I |l» HI *•« -a 4 * Ml W« 
tk» mi r... !»■;< ■»» ft'"*! I« a-lf >«* 
at r"» *4 tk* ■!•»«•, ihM •< ■ Him t»r» k ft. 
f<*M iW XMfMf Mi Ma tn|m Tk* *arU 
kr at lt«a 
trn^ lK.! «■ A1 U k O .UaHI. 
(a4 ari • *•« »• 4( U *aj iaal »» m»iaW»ft. a« 
ak^aaV W I aa4 I * tfi ia 
k < a .1' »••«•«* la Tafia ki Ma«aa tk tk»;w 
|U<W II II II- 44 
The Sin«er Sewin* Machine. 
k irriK * » k*u * »» »im. «i. 
W 1 MIM UkR|M °t • ■ |iala 
in* l< •• kr* >a >^M ik* *» t* aa 4 fW wl 
ta4 »at '«*■( W «w a' I «• K *■» •( Mwk>«<• 
<M Cn < t» tW f^l« N» -<k» Fm '• ®aa- 
M.fk.w k» «> ■»« k*U W1**** ►« 
llr— «<. >*■ <J «|. btfkniif, 
laaa■ lUKty, f«>< V*M»|. I W4«|. fer 
\ «krr I «« fV««i Maria* k«« • Ml 
»»p« < .ft | « «• li a.! a* V 
•I* k Jt »f rUk, a*4 a k k>*ia af lUmi 
I i aa' tfiol > 1 » a a »» •• f aaik> 
k>a 4 Vwka* m I fvlaa'^, aaa. ■ aa wi>r« 
aaj 1 Hi niMM ■ artm at *1 »•••• U n»» I 
II mmkrnm Ika lami.-fcol a'a >1. I »a |W W 
MNik l» at ka* >aa, awa at fcr i> HI aa Araa 
af r«|-a# «a rja aaa, l| • |' aaf W> a I » aaar (W 
Una % Fa<a> 4r« (tark<ar 'Vaa f a» 'a 
^a a.a< V>. b a a ua > aafca 1 aa ek»«a aW aa- 
.^k'*' a M»b 
TV fai'af Paa a/ iW ra« S Va> •« • 
I aw '4 raaa-af a <>1»i al lk« aa« aaWI 
kaal. ll (aaaau ■ ha aa> ka<a aWa *4 aa aaa, 
aia f akaa a>a at *•■ la a|a aU«d a* a la ^ i»| aa 
• 9anaa> a«4 aknwl '•!* *a aaaia • k> 
a -4 % V Ikita aaaaa at ika I ■ aaaalr aaa al Ito 
• k «»ai aa 1a. ara laaaW-' >a ifcr aa|.Wi a»J 
'kaataO aaaavi jaaaiha, aaaaa aaa a i a ai aa t 
taiadaka .a Ita aal a.ai*) aad f» l»«ia»i 
f* aa alaaala ■ »S jr^ aaau a Im aa* <W Faa*K II *• 
>kiai aa rat W>a. aa aa aa )a4f af Ma ftaal aa- 
pa* art aaa haati. 
It a 'aa* Haraaaaag •• » y -af (aa f«a>'i ara.af 
aa aaa Mnatiriaa.af »-lnaa aaa <ar aaat. 
T* • t*.« aaa k lllkaa aaa aa l aaMa>| auk ii-4, 
laa.'Waal.aa aa I. k' *4 ika aara taH 
•ra! la* Ftgvai a 
1 Hf M »>»t inrmw Hi 
tW Ikaa ta aa Naaa \ 4 
I' a* a I '4 a It Maaaa> Hi. 
I' II I'M %ta. A|aal. al II 
For Sale. 
'I'HF a^ wit a aCaaa k>■ I >aa a«4 IVa Hid. 
| ■ -• » Vk • I ■ aa 
fcaaa. .g.taaU.aaaat aa I fca. «• 
■ * » I .a 4ra.f' t Ta 'aa a4 paaaaal ta aaat (W 
I a >laat a all) aal.a taij aaaafMI 
r r. i it-Kirrr 
« aal r«a, Jaa • |H) 
M.snhood b ii Kr«li»rr«J. 
Jaal a a*a aiitma i4|l> I ama' l'l • aaW.ia^ | aaat aaa ika raA a/ -an, ( a rt War 
aa I a I at M r a a a a ra aaa*. aa »i a aal 
arakaan la* *a a >al laa* aaa* Iar« 
f Kit, kl.-'al aal P' *•* al aaa afaa »lt la|a> 
»t"la Malafr. aaa »l«afatif Wiat. I p 
II !»•!» aal >IH, lalar* I k» aaU a alayt 
a- aaa ftlrtaafaava 
(/ I a ara aa a aa. aW aarai fa alrl ra'a 
Tka »laVrt«4 aaikar aa ika* a -aa. < aW a aaa* 
• *aa«S Va a^mai fca>i a ik ....... 
W laartaa.tW ika aUra.at >a««wa »a 1 a* 
al" a **t ka ratai a■* rata ailkaal • ka hafa. 
ika ha.I [a 'ninn «art a »a4b a* rara. at aa*9 
• iat a arriaaa aarf ll»i'a«'. ka aaaa a# tk«k 
ra aaa lal aaa, aa at* 'ra a kal k< a raaia> a aaa 
•a Mat a ara lian< rfci a pli f' aal* a. aW 'aa- 
► a« » 
T '» a l/» aa all a4l ka aa I ka kaa it a aal *a*«* 
aaaa fc a aal aaa ra a a a aa 'ka lta< 
Kaal ttlar a al. ra a ptaia aatak^a la aaa a*f > 
^raar. r ^ r >a<,.. NMHall'I'raa | laa fat- 
llfr W| I tM»-aa ika |WI -kraa 
» tu« i KIIM k Itl 
in ll-.a».a I a \ a f k ■ > UM 
\"FI' I. Ik a aaa ikra |' a' I k aaa rfc<a 4af ♦ al k I 1 a a I I Vk a"» a. 
ika raaaat.' "rf k• a a aa t. I ka*.* a kill tlf 
I"*"mm I * ara~4a* aa a aar at I 
ak« 'i'taaral ^a». fa a* I ika I aal pal 
Hara.iaa SI, lau 
HI.\Kt U «kk> % 
Ihm I R A V r.K 
» 
The Union Mower. 
\T ika I". a# ika % I % tt .1 a fcak aa Hfiaflal'', H.a.arf kl.tik kk 
aa^»s. |«k«, ill r„. a.) aakaak aaa 
■AmI m ■ ( «a 
• fcaaa. a a a a a a a a I a X ait. 
•^laaH at aaa l.>aagfct a «. a pa I "aaa aa<k 
» "•> an | aaarkiart ■> 'ka 
•"•r a a> aaa I Hal ika la I m I a« 
k a l,i k-a (a |aaaa k.rr 
la ^ a aiaa, tiar. ftr aak.li a 
Mill Ik* »Vk » I I. A«raa. 
«l»l Til I* k Mil. 
Farm for Sal*. 
^tlTl % I M» I < — 
^ »• 1 II r » 
I'l ali^r «•» iWiH ••! Caw* »'f» m- 1 
■ I. <« Nmm « % f4 m • »# < H 
•r>4 I «-l I U*C (• '•!>% M 
Ih* I «• ilnif t w <f S«» mm —4■ I * Lh 
!>»•«•» >« n » M»« l>«» 
^ t*" k>»1 l» )ria« It » II r 
In '■«* «>4 »( !-• ■ 4 -4 >«■ M • 
<ik«(k. »• I •• 4r»#t Mrl I. «*4 w< »!*' 
m » U. *m w ftri< ■»» n *- 
•mIA- 
mil r »«n» 
r»"«. <(« » i, i«*i 
.lob !*rintin? neatly r^rcutf.J 
at the I>*ir rat OfVe. 
